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Pulling Down t h e  Poorhouse . . 
On t h e  15th of August ' 1765, a ~ a ~ i s t r a t e ' s  c le rk  transcribed t h e  t e s t imony ,  o f .  . 
. . 
. . - . - .  I . ;  . 
John Garneys, a surgeon of Yexford, Suffolk: , . .  , . .  . . . . .. 
, , I .  S a y s  t h a t  a b o u t  o n e  o'clock in t h e  morning of t h e  6 t h  ins tant  he  heard t h a t  
t h e  mob who had pulled down t h e  House at Bulcamp were  at Mr. Buxtons and 
t h r e a t e n e d  t o  g o  t o  Mr. Inghams and pull his House down. He  went t o  Mr. 
Buxtongs and t h e r e  saw said J a m e s  Stronger, John Lumkin, J o h n  A t i k i n s  a n d  
'I , his  w i f e ,  E d w a r d  B u t t e r s ,  J a c o b  S p e n l o v e ,  T a y l o r  and ' p , 
I I  
Slade and heard them say they  had dest royed t h e  House at Bulcamp 
which s o m e  of them called Li t t le  Hell and t h a t  they would go t o  Mr. Ingham ' 
and  pull his House down unless he  delivered t h e m  t h e  Books and Papers. 
Says h e  thereupon went  t o  Mr. Inghams with as much speed as possible t o  give 
him any ass is tance in his Power and says  t h a t  be tween  2 and 3 in t h e  morning 
of t h e  s a i d  6 t h  i n s t a n t  a b o u t  100 of sa id  Rio te r s  were assembled about  Mr. 
Ingham's House among whom were  said Stronger,  Lumkin, and t h e  others  named 
b y  h i m  t o  h a v e  b e e n  at Mr. Buxton's and sa id  Rioters  demanded t o  see Mr. . 
Ingham and  declared if he  did not c o m e  to t h e m  t h e y  would pul l  t h e  H o u s e  
down. 
T h a t  Mr. I n g h a m g s  S e r v a n t  a n d  Examinani did al l  in their  Power t o  appease 
said Rio te r s  and assured them Mr. Ingham was not  at home (as in t ru th  he  was 
n o t ,  h e  h a v i n g  l e f t  h i s  House upon hearing the i r  threats)  and t o  make them 
, quiet  gave  them Bread and C h e e s e  a n d  B e e r  b u t  n e v e r t h e l e s s  t h e y  w e r e  
m u c h  E n r a g e d  at not finding Mr. Ingham and  insisted Examinant had sec re ted  
him some where, and th rea tened  t h a t  if they  discovered he  had they would pull 
his House down, and says  t h a t  all t h e  Rioters  during t h e  t i m e  they were  t h e r e  
which was bout 3 hours behaved very r io tously  a n d  o u t r a g e o u s  a n d  t h e  s a i d  
Stronger in part icular declared he  would ea; t h e  flesh and Drink t h e  Blood of 
t h e  Gent. concerned in e rec t ing  t h e  said Phors House. 
Says h e  heard many of said Rioters declare  t h a t  as they had such Success in . ' 
th is  thei r  f i r s t  undertaking they would reduce t h e  pr ice  of Corn or pull down 
a l l  t h e  m i l l s  a b o u t  (P.R.O. - S P  3714 .f p u b l i c  R e c o r d  Off ice ,   ond don, S t a t e  
Papers, Series 37, I tem 41 . Blanks. in text ,  .two words and s o m e  p u n c t u a t i o n  
supplied). . . 
. - H o w e v e r  .; e x o t i c  C a r n e y ' s  t e s t i m o n y  sounds  today, i t  is familiar  stuff  t o  a regular 
reader  of repor ts  on eighteenth-century English rura l  c o n f l i c t s .  Assembl ing  a t  + t h e  
h o u s e  of a m i s c r e a n t  a n d  t h r e a t e n i n g  t o  t e a r  it d o w n  Was' a s tandard tactic of ' 
e i g h t e e n t h - c e n t u r y  c r o w d s  -- as a n y o n e  w h o  h a s  r e a d  m u c h  a b o u t  c o n f l i c t s  i n  
England ' s  N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  c o l o n i e s  at t h e  s a m e  t i m e  is likely t o  know. The high 
pr ice  of grain a n d  t h e  p r o f i t e e r i n g  of m i l l e r s  w e r e  f r e q u e n t  ' e i g h t e e n t h - c e n t u r y  
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grievances; they  would become t h e  occasions fo r  hundreds of food r io ts  over  much of 
s9,uthern ~ n ~ l a n d '  in t h e  following year,  1766. C r o w d s  of p r o t e s t i n g  r u r a l  w o r k e r s  , . ' : . . 
o f t e n  d e m a n d e d  t r i b u t e  in  t h e .  f o r m  of bread,  cheese,  and beer,  o r  of: money fo r  -:' .
.drinkf.  I t  w a s  not unusual t o  cbndemn t h e  o v e r s e e r  of t h e  Poor .  for  mis t rea tment  of 
local  indigents. However, t h e  a c t u a l  tear ing down of a podrhouse "nder construction .- 
'I -- which was what happened at Bulcamp on t h e  5 t h  of August, 1765 -- involved f a r  , r ' l .  
I . .  
. ' *-$?- 
' -  . 
, . 
" m o r e  danger and damage than t h e  everyday r e s i i t i n c e  of rura l  people. The  thousand ', , 
.. 
4.' 
. , . . 
people who took par t  in i h e  a t t a c k  f a r  e x c e e d e d  t h e  u s u a l  s c a l e  a n d  v i s i b i l i t y  of ' .  ' ' 
a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  wealthy and powerful. ~ a r g e - s c a l e ,  violerit col lec t ive  . ac t ion  was 
t h e  exception,  not t h e  .rule. 
. . . . 
Nonetheless, t h e  affa i r  at Bulcamp provides a n  emblemat ic  introduction ' t o  this 
' 
, . 
discussion of c o n f l i c t  i n  Europe 's  c o u n t r y s i d e  f r o m  t h e  s i x t e e n t h  t o  n i n e t e e n t h  
c e n t u r i e s .  On  t h e  one  hand, t h e  'issues, ac tors ,  and act ions  in Bulcamp were  local, 
concrp te , .  and familiar. Tha t  new . workhouse . for  t h e  local  poor really was going up. 
9 
:. T h e  p a r i s h  a u t h o r i t i e s  sure ly  intended t o  incarce ra te  and discipline people .who had .: : 
previously r e c e i v e d  p u b l i c  p i t t a n c e s  at home.  J a m e s  S t r o n g e r  a n d  h i s  f e l l o w s  ' 
c e r t a i n l y  k n e w  t h a t  Mr. Ingham's "books and papers" somet imes  included records of 
poor farming families singled ou t  f o r  special  at tention.  
. . 
O n  t h e  o t h e r  hand, t h e  issues, actors,  and act ions  ult imately ca'me in to  'being 
as a result' of t h e  joint development of capital ism and growth of t h e  national state. - 
T h e  r u r a l  p e o p l e  o f .  S u f f o l k  w e r e ' l i v i n g  a p a g e  of a ' v e r y  l a r g e  book: t h e  
'proletarianization of t h e  European c o u n t r y s i d e .  G r a n d  p r o c e s s e s  a n d  l o c a l  i s sues  
c o n n e c t e d  t o  p r o d u c e  c o n t i n u o u s  s t r u g g l e  a n d  o c c a s i o n a l  r ebe l l ion .  Bulcamp ' s  . ' . .' 
poorhouse, as we shall see,  made  tangible .an i s s u e  w h i c h  r e c u r r e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
development of.  capital ism and t h e  growth of t h e  national state: who was responsible, 
and  how, fo r  t h e  welfare  of t h e  p r o p e r t y l e s s  a n d  i n t e r m i t t e n t l y  p e n n i l e s s  p e o p l e  
pr,oduced by t h e  very logic of cap i ta l  concentration. 
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This  p a p e r  wi l l  f a l l  f a r  s h o r t  of doing justice to those grand processes and 
local  issues. I t  will, I hope ,  ' s h o w  why a n y  a c c o u n t  of c o n f l i c t ,  r e s i s t a n c e ,  a n d  . 
..a 
rebellion among Europe's rural  people must give capital ization,  proletarianization,  and 
s t a t e m a k i n g  c e n t e r  s t a g e  instedd of relying on a ' m o d e l  of " p e a s a n t  behav ior" '  a n d ,  
t h e n  t rea t ing  1 k g e  s o c i a l  changes as disturbances ou t s ide  t h e  model. I t  will indicate 
why n o n - p e a s a n t s  m u s t  . f i g u r e  i m p o r t a n t l y  i n .  t h e .  a n a l y s i s  of E u r o p e a n  p e a s a n t .  . , . :. . . (... - .  
. I  * 
e x p e r i e n c e .  I t  will o f fe r  a rough set of categor ies  f o r  t h e  sort ing o u t  of different . 
, , 
fo rms  of conf l ic t  in t h e  countryside. But .it will d o  no more. than  ske tch  a n  agenda - 
- yes, alas, y e t  another  agenda! - f o r  a genuinely explanatory history of t h e  conflicts  
engendered by ' t h e  g r e a t  changes: capital ization,  proletarianization,  and statemaking.  
Peasants,  Sta tes ,  and Capital ism 
1 
T h o s e  s a m e  p r o c e s s e s ,  in t h e  l o n g  run ,  l i q u i d a t e d .  t h e  European peasantry. 
Whether t h e  des t ruct ive  work of Suffolk's e i g h t e e n t h - c e n t u r y  a g r i c u l t u r a l  l a b o r e r s  
o f f e r s  a s u i t a b l e  emblem of t h a t  long liquidation and  its consequences is debatable. 
By any viable definition of t h e  word "peasant", f e w  peasants,  or  none, a t t a c k e d  those 
I 
p o o r h o u s e s  i n  A u g u s t  1765; t h e  a t tackers ,  so f a r  as I can  tell,  consisted mainly of 
, rur-a1 wage-workers w i t h  l i t t l e  o r  no l a n d  of t h e i r  own.  By t h e  m i d d l e  of t h e  . ' 
. . 
eighteenth  century,  peasants  had essentially disappeared f rom Suffolk. 
~ a r a d o x i c a l l ~ , '  we have much t o  learn a b o u t  peasant  l ife f rom o b s e r v i n g  r u r a l  
. . w a g e - w o r k e r s  a n d  o t h e r  non-peasants. That,  f o r  severa l  reasons. First ,  throughout 
, t h e  h i s t o r y  of t h e  E u r o p e a n  p e a s a n t r y ,  p e a s a n t s  s h a r e d  t h e  c o u n t r y s i d e  w i t h  , 
. . 
, . 
I ,  .' 
'significant numbers of non-peasants: not'  only landlords, priests, and officials, but also 
art isans,  wage-workers, and  merchants. All of them played p a r t s  i n  r u r a l  c o n f l i c t .  
.I 
Second, by t h e  seventeenth  century,  wage-workers in agr icul ture  and industry.  actually 
const i tu ted t h e  majori ty of t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  in  a n u m b e r  of E u r o p e a n  r u r a l  a r e a s .  
When w e  observe t h e  conf l ic t  of those areas,  we a r e  o f t e n  watching proletarians, not  
pe,asants. Third, if we mean t o  ask what  is dis t inct ive  about  t h e  act ions  of peasants 
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as peasan t ' s ,  t h e  m o s t  tel l ing comparisons set t h e m  agains t  o the r  cult ivators ra the r  
th,m against  industrial workers '  and  o ther  non-agricultural classes. 
. ) _  . 
F o u r t h ,  a n d  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t ,  t h e  s a m e  b r o a d  p r o c e s s e s  t h a t  c r e a t e d  a n d  
'i 
.destroyed t h e  European . p e a s a n t r y  a l s o  g o v e r n e d  t h e  r i s e  a n d .  f a l l  of t h e i r  r u r a l  
n e i g h b o r s .  D i r e c t l y ,  p e a s a n t s  b e c a m e  m e r c h a n t s ,  l and lords ,  or  proletarians, ahd 
p$asants who succeeded or fai led as peasants  helped t u r n  o ther  people in to  merchants,  
I d  
l a n d l o r d s ,  o r  proletarians. Indirectly, such fundamental  changes  as t h e  expansion of ' 
c o t t a g e  industry and t h e  extension of cash-crop marke t s  a f f e c t e d  p e a s a n t s  a n d  non- 
peasan t s  alike. From t h e  s ix teenth  t o  t h e  nineteenth  centur ies  -- t h e  l imi ts  of this ' 
paper's serious discussion - t h e  most  important  change in t h e  lives of European rura l  
a r e a s  w a s  t h e i r  m a s s i v e  p r o l e t a r i a n i z a t i o n .  E v e n  t h o s e  p e a s a n t s  who remained . 
peasants  f e l t  t h a t  massive change i n  thei r  surroundings. So much of European rura l  
c o n f l i c t  c o n n e c t e d  directly with t h e  process of proletarianization t h a t  we ignore it, 
and  i$s- creatures ,  at our peril. 
_ . .  
8 +  . T o  b e  sure,  one could st i l l  r e jec t  England i s  a "deviant case" in t h e  European 
rura l  world. Alan Macfarlane, f o r  o n e ,  h a s  d o n e  so. Wi th  a f e w  t h u m p s  o n  h i s  
d r u m ,  h e  h a s  r e c e n t l y  a n n o u n c e d  a d i scovery :  E n g l a n d ,  h e  reveals ,  never had a 
peasantry. Back t o  t h e  ear l ies t  Medieval records, says  Macfarlane, h e .  finds n o  t r a c e  
o f  t h a t  s u p p o s e d  w o r l d  in which  a g r i c u l t u r a l  h o u s e h o l d s  domir ia ted  p roduc t ion ,  
c o n s u m p t i o n ,  a n d  ownersh ip .  G e o r g e  ~ o m a n s  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  ~ e d i e v a l i s t s .  
n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g ,  ind iv idua l  . ownersh ip ,  individual  disposition of property, individual 
3 .  , . 
"mobility, and ac t ive  markets  fo r  labor and land charac te r ized  t h e  th i r teenth  century.  
Pace Karl  Marx and many o ther  . schemat izers ,  no "feudal system'' worthy of t h e  name - .  
e v e r  held Engl i sh  a g r i c u l t u r a l i s t s  in  its wooden  g r a s p .  F a r ,  f a r  b a c k  i n  t i m e ,  
M a c f a r l a n e  t e l l s  h is  b r e a t h l e s s  r e a d e r s ,  o b s e r v e r s  f r o m  t h e  E u r o p e a n  continent 
remarked on t h e  peculiarly individualistic c h a r a c t e r  of Engl i sh  l i f e .  If so, Engl i sh  
e x p e r i e n c e  does not belong in any examination of peasant  resistance t o  exploitation, 
i .  
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to commercialization,  or  t o  anything else. 
Some of t h e  outraged howls Macfarlane d e a r l y  meant  t o  provoke will turn  ou t  I!. 
t o  be  justified - t h e  seas of individualism h e  has discovered will shrink t o  lakes or  
t 
.ponds (cf. Razi  1981). Yet  previous scholars have, as Macfarlane complains, generally 
underes t imated t h e  breadth  and depth  of those  individualistic w a t e r s .  Macf  a r l a n e ' s  
rsminder  of t h e  early, extensive commercialization of English agr icul ture  will help us 
I 
b e t t e r  t o  understand t h e  s t akes  of English agrar ian conf l ic ts  f a r  back in time. 
M a c f a r l a n e ' s  cr i t ique of t h e  peasant image  has  an  unexpected use; in fac t ,  it 
applies a l m o s t , a s  fo rce fu l ly  t o  t h e  E u r o p e a n  c o n t i n e n t  a s  t o  England  i t s e l f .  In 
a r g u i n g  f o r  Engl ish  e x c e p t i o n a l i s m ,  M a c f a r l a n e  c o n f r o n t s  g e n e r a l i z e d  images  of . 
cont inenta l  l ife with a part ial  reading of evidence f r o m  English h i s t o r y .  E x a m i n e d  
c l o s e l y ,  t h o s e  i m a g e s  of con t inen . t a1  l i fe  resemble  t h e  images of Medieval English 
.social  s t ruc tu re  Macfarlane a t t acks ;  they l i e  open t o  t h e  s a m e  a t t a c k  by m e a n s  of 
similqr evidence f rom t h e  continent.  Although he provides no information on division 
. . .  
.I: within households, fo r  example,  Guy Fourquin describes a Parisian region which by t h e  
e n d  of t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  h a d  s o  m u c h  commercia l  activity,  so  ac t ive  a land 
market ,  and so  much peasant autonomy t h a t  it wbuld be  unsurprising t o  d i s c o v e r  i n  ' 
t h e  Ile d e  France  many of t h e  "individualistic" t r a i t s  singled ou t  by Macfarlane. 
If Macfarlane's controversial  claims help banish a n  idea of peasants  as somehow 
prior to ,  independent of, and incompatible with extensive markets,  significant capital  
a ~ c u m u l a t i o n ,  and substantial  states, his '  hyperbole will have served a useful purpose. 
., ' 
"If w e  u n d e r s t a n d  p e a s a n t s  as a g r i c u l t u r a l  producers organized in households which 
control  t h e  land ..necessary t o  the i r  survival, produce t h e  bulk of what  they consume, 
supp ly  m o s t  of t h e i r  l a b o r  r e q u i r e m e n t  f r o m  thei r  own effor ts ,  rely 'primarily on 
a n i m a t e .  s o u r c e s  of e n e r g y ,  a n d  y ie ld  a s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r t  of t h e i r  p r o d u c t i o n  to 
o u t s i d e r s ,  t h e n  E u r o p e a n  peasan t s  did exis t  in g r e a t  numbers. B u t '  they existed in  
cqnstant  i l i teraction with extensive  marke t s ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  c a p i t a l  a c c u m u l a t i o n ,  a n d  
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growing -- if not  always full-grown -- national states. 
, Nothing about t h a t  in teract ion should surprise us. Like t h e  pitch of t h e  siren . . . 
. .. . 
as a f i r e  t r u c k  rushes by, t h e  r ise and fall  of peasants  has fo r  centur ies  registered . 
'1 
!*he advance of capital ism and o f .  national states..' The  appearance of peasants  in a l l  
history. has been a relatively r a r e  historical phenomenon, a phenomenon closely linked 
. td' t h e  growth of large  marke t s  and major concentra t ions  of political power .  India ,  . - 
I. - . . : . 
C h i n a ,  G r e e c e ,  a n d  R o m e  a l l  c r e a t e d  peasantries of one  s o r t  or . . another. But t h e  ,, 
most  recen t  and most extensive  wave of creat ion - t h a t  of t h e  last f ive  centur ies  o r  
so  -- t r ansmi t t ed  t h e  imp=ct  of capital ism and of t h e  national s t a te .  
In what  sense  did capital ism and. s ta temaking-  c r e a t e  peasants? . ,  A f t e r  a l l ,  w e  
. , 
f r e q u e n t l y  th ink '  of ' thern, .and r i g h t l y ,  as t h e  t w i n  n e m e s e s  of t h e  p e a s a n t r y .  
Cer ta inly  cul t ivators  worked on large .  European estates l o n g  b e f o r e  c a p i t a l i s ' m  a n d  
n a t i o n a l  states. b e c a m e  .dominan t .  ' C e r t a i n l y  small-scale subsistence farming long 
antedgted national states and  modern capitalism. Cer ta in ly  Smal l - sca le  s u b s i s t e n c e  
I'.: f a rming 'eventually succumbed under their  influence. If we regard all  cult ivators on ' ; 
estates and all  subsistence f a r m e r s  as peasants, then t h e  connection w i t h  c a p i t a l i s m  
and national states virtually disappears. 
, -' 
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  p e a s a n t  v e r s i o n  of s u b s i s t e n c e  farming -- in which land- 
controlling households devote  a portion of thei r .  production t o  t h e  marke t  -- expanded 
'under ,the ear ly  phases of capital ism and statemaking,  before  declining under t h e  l a t e r  
. . 
phases of t h e  s a m e  processes. cap i t a l i sm r e i n f o r c e d  p r i v a t e  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  of t h e  
. . . . 
I .  ' 
' f a c t o r s  of p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  g a v e  pr i0r i t .y  in  p roduc t ion  decisions t o  t h e  holders of 
capital .  Thus capital ism c h a l l e n g e d  t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  u s e  of t h e  l and ,  r e s i s t e d  t h e . .  
f r a g m e n t a t i o n  of r ights t o  t h e  s a m e  land, labor o r  commodities,  and worked against  
t h e .  autarky of t h e  household - or  village. By t h e  s a m e  t o k e n s ,  c a p i t a l i s m  p r o v i d e d  
f a r m i n g  househo lds  w i t h  t h e  means  and incentives t o  dispose of a portion of thei r  
pr!oducts f o r  cash  outside t h e  locality. These f e a t u r e s  of c a p i t a l i s m  p r o m o t e d  t h e  
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c o n v e r s i o n  of a l a r g e  number .  of p e a s a n t s  i n t o  a g r i c u l t u r a l  wage-workers, pushed 
another  l a rge  portion of t h e  peasantry out  of agr icul ture  toward  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  a n d  
s e r v i c e s ,  a n d  gave  a relatively small  number of peasants  t h e  opportunity t o  become . . 
1 
?prosperous cash-crop farmers.  
In this regard,: t h e  state provided powerful s t imul i  t o  change. The pressure ' t o  
p a y  t a x e s  f o r  t h e  s u p p o r t  of a nationa' l  m i l i t a r y .  a n d  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  a p p a r a t u s .  
. I  4 
t ransla ted a lmos t  inevitably in to  a pressure to marke t  products; peasants needed cash 
to pay taxes. S t a t e s  developed an in te res t  in  t h e  m a r k e t i n g  of a l l  t h e  f a c t o r s  of 
production because a market  in land, labor, o r  commodit ies  assigned a visible, regular, 
and the re fore  easily taxable  value t o  them. Under t h e  set of policies l o o s e l y  c a l l e d  
m e r c a n t i l i s m ,  t h e  wes te rn  states which grew up wi th  capital ism generally promoted 
t h e m a r k e t i n g  of agricultural  products as a way of maintaining thei r  a r m i e s ,  s t a f f s ,  
a n d  c a p i t a l  c i t i e s .  L ikewise ,  a c o n c e r n  with having well-defined, responsible units  
f rom ".which t o  co l l ec t  cash,  labor, and commodities led  s t a t e m a k e r s  t o  reinforce t h e  
. 
'.f l e g a l  i d e n t i t i e s  of h o u s e h o l d s  a n d  vi l lages .  D e s p i t e  many hesitations, under t h e  
influence of an exigent,  indispensable bourgeoisie, states became guarantors of pr ivate  
.>'.. 
in the s h o r t  run, t h a t  guarantee  increased t h e  prominence of land-controlling 
households in agricultural  production,  e v e n  t h o u g h  i n  t h e  l o n g  run  i t  b e c a m e  t h e  : 
means by which bourgeois landowners squeezed o u t  t h e  small  peasantry. 
(To speak accurate ly ,  llcapitalismll and "states" did none of these  things. Real, 
l iv ing  m e r c h a n t s ,  ' l and lords ,  officials, soldiers, and  o ther  people did t h e  controlling, . 
. . . . 
extract ing,  and guaranteeing. The large  abst ract ions  make  sense  because they s tand  
for  relationships and actions tha t  reappeared over  and  over again.) 
. 'I . . 
Capi ta l  concentra t ion and s t a t e m a k i n g  eventual ly  became interdependent, world- 
w i d e  p r o c e s s e s ;  t h a t .  i s  t h e  s e n s e  in  which  w e  c a n  m o s t  conf ident ly  speak of a 
" c a p i t a l i s t  world-system".  In t h e  c o u r s e  of t h a t  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ,  t h e  w o r l d ' s  
p e a s a n t r i e s  e x p a n d e d ,  t h e n  b e g a n  t o  c o n t r a c t .  In absolute terms,  t h e  number of 
<. . 
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p e a s a n t s  g r e w  f o r  several  centuries;  both t h e .  na tu ra l  increase  of the  peasantry and 
t h e  conversion of o the r  kinds of a g r i c u l t u r a l i s t s  i n t o  p e a s a n t s  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  
g r o w t h .  T h a t  w a s  t r u e  despite a n  important  and accelera t ing counter-movement of ' 
* 
.peasants in to  t h e  worlds of agricultural  and industrial  wage-labor. As a result,  t h e r e  
w e r e  probably more  peasants in t h e  world - in absolute  t e r m s  and in t h e  s t r i c t  sense 
'I 
, of t h e  word "peasant" -- ear ly  in t h e  twent ie th  c e n t u r y  t h a n  t h e r e  e v e r  h a d  b e e n  . 
I 4  
before. The absolute numerical  decline in t h e  world's peasantry most likely began no 
more  t h a n  a f e w  decades ago. No doubt t h e  proletarianization of p e a s a n t s  i n  A s i a  
and Latin America  will continue f o r  .decades  more. . 
The  European clock, however, ran a h e a d  of t h e '  r e s t  of t h e  -world .  By t h e  
ou t se t  of t h e  twent ie th  century,  t h e  European peasantry  had no doubt gone through at 
leas t  half a cen tury  of absolute decline, and severa l  c e n t u r i e s  of r e l a t i v e  dec l ine .  
' 
England ,  f u r t h e r m o r e ,  was - precocious; although in t h e  present state of t h e  evidence 
. all  such datings a r e  guesswork (and, guesswork which, fur thermore,  is q u i t e  s e n s i t i v e  
'4 to m i n o r  v a r i a t i o n s  in d e f i n i t i o n ) ,  it . is . qui te  possible t h a t  t h e  absolute number of 
peasants  in England began t o  decline in t h e  s ix teenth  or  seventeenth  century. 
A l a n  E v e r i t t  s p e c u l a t e s  t h a t  around 1600 a quar ter  t o  a third of t h e  en t i re  
rural  population of England and Wales consisted of l a n d l e s s  l a b o r e r s ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  . 
' 
p r o p o r t i o n  r o s e .  s u b s t a ~ i a l l y  during t h e  nex t  hundred years  ' (Everit t  1'967: 398-399). 
' Leaning on.  t h e  famous and ever-debatable e s t i m a t e s  of Gregory King f o r  1688, H.J. .  
H a b a k k u k  p l a c e s  h i s  be t s  a bit  later;  f o r  Habakkuk, "between 1680' and 1780, t h e r e  
'must h a v e  b e e n  a n o t a b l e  d e c l i n e  in  t h e  p e a s a n t  c l a s s "  (Habakkuk  1965: 655). 
N e i t h e r  of t h e s e  r e a d i n g s  c o n t r a d i c t s "  ~ a c f a r l k e  as rudely as i t  s,eems, since t h e  
def ini t ion.  of "peasant" impl ied d o  n o t  r e q u i r e  t h e  i m m o b i l i t y  of l a n d  a n d  l a b o r  
M a c f a r l a n e  t a k e s  s u c h  pa ins  to cha l l enge .  Given a n  identif ication of peasants as 
agr icul tura l  producers organized in households w h i c h  c o n t r o l  t h e  l a n d  n e c e s s a r y  to 
thei r  own survival, produce t h e  bulk of t h e  goods t h e y  consume, supply most of thei r  
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l a b o r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f r o m  t h e i r  own effor ts ,  a n d .  yield a significant portion of thei r  
p ~ o d u c t . i o n  t o  o u t s i d e r s ,  e v e n  M a c f a r l a n e  would p r o b a b l y  c o n c e d e  t h a t  m o s t  , . . 
seven teen th-cen tury  freeholders,  copyholders, and small  t e n a n t s  qua l i f i ed  as peasants, . . 
.and t h a t  t h e  number who qualified fe l l  dramatically the rea f te r .  . 
Occasions and Forms of Conflict  
'I A s  t h e y  f e l l ,  m a n y  f o u g h t  t h e  e f f e c t s  of c a p i t a l i s m  a n d  statemaking.  In . 
1 ,  
looking at how and when they fought,  w e  do not observe a l l  t h e  v a r i e t i e s  of r u r a l  
. . 
conf l ic t  and col lect ive  action. Much of t h e  t ime,  European peasants found themselves 
dealing with marauding wolves, with floods, with thieves, with rapists, with abandoned 
c h i l d r e n ,  w i t h  unholy p r i e s t s ,  with neighbors who encroached on thei r  fields; those 
. . 
unwanted conditions ,and persons provoked peasants t o  act ion agains t  t h e m .  O n  t h e  
w h o l e ,  s u c h  p l a g u e s  h a d  no  s t r o n g  connections with capital ization and statemaking. . . 
A t  t h e  risk of taking t'he excep t iona l  f o r  t h e  essential ,  then,  l e t  us  c o n c e n t r a t e  cjn 
t h e  g c c a s i o n s  and forms of conflict ,  resistance, and col lect ive  act ion which did wax -
, and  wane as a function of t h e  development of capital ism and t h e  g r o w t h  of s t r o n g  
,nat ional  states. . 
In w h a t  w a y s  d id  capi ta l iza t ion and s ta temaking  a f f e c t  t h e  ' in te res t s  of rural  
people? In ' s imples t  terms,  t h e  development of c a p i t a l i s m  a l t e r e d  t h e  v i a b i l i t y  of 
p e a s a n t ,  l i f e  by m a k i n g  l and ,  l a b o r , .  .and c o m m o d i t i e s  i n c r e a s i n g l y '  avai lable  and 
responsive to monetized marke t s  in which holders of substant ia l  capi ta l  predominated. 
T h a t  set of a l t e r a t i o n s  i n c r e a s e d  the '  p o w e r  of t h o s e  p e a s a n t s  who managed t o  
. . 
, . ~, . 
accumula te  capital ;  weakened t h e  effect iveness  of multiple and c o l l e c t i v e  c l a i m s  o n  
land, labor, or  commodities; dec reased  t h e  feasibil i ty (and o f t e n  t h e  a t t ract iveness)  of 
supplying household goods, and services  f rom t h e  household's own land a n d  l a b o r ;  set . . 
w a g e - l a b o r  in  c o m p e t i t i o n  w i t h  unpa id  household labor; . reduced t h e  chances  for a 
household t o  m a i n t a i n  i t s e l f  f r o m  o n e  g e n e r a t i o n  to t h e  n e x t ;  a n d  f a v o r e d  t h e  
c q n c e n t r a t i o n  of l a n d  in t h e  h a n d s  of people who maximized i t s  monetary return. 
. . 
, 
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Although these  changes offered splendid opportunit ies to s o m e  peasants, over  t h e  long 
r l q  they  doomed t h e  peasantry  as a whole t o  disappear. And they provided spurs t o  
resistance. 
,: 1 : AS f o r  s t a t e m a k i n g ,  t h e  largest  e f f e c t s  on European rural  l i f e  were  probably 
not  t h e  ce lebra ted  ones: t h e  creat ion of n a t i o n a l  c i t i z e n s h i p ,  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  'of 
s t k n d a r d i z e d  law,  t h e  eclipse of local  and household.authority;  even t h e  adoption of . . . .  .. 
. .  - 
.I( 
. . 
national policies governing t h e  profitability of a l t e rna t ive  crops. S t a t e  re inforcement  
of t h e  position of capitai a n d  capi ta l is ts  probably had more  impac t  on everyday rural  
l i fe  than  any of these  political changes. But t h e  l a r g e s t  i n f l u e n c e  of s t a t e m a k i n g  
m o s t  l i k e l y  . o p e r a t e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  state's own aemand fo r  resources, especially t h e  
. . 
resources . required for  making war: men, food, lodging, clothing, arms, and t h e  money 
to buy a l l  of  t h e m .  Certainly t h e  most visible fo rms  of d i rec t  rural  resistance t o  
s t a temaking  in  Europe involved those  deman-ds. E v a s i o n  of c o n s c r i p t i o n ,  t a x a t i o n ,  
.. ., b i l l e t i n g ,  c o r v & e ,  a n d  r e q u i s i t i o n  of goods fo r  t h e  mili tary built t h e  reputation of 
'6 European peasants  and o ther  cul t ivators  for  dissimulation, s t ea l th ,  and stubbornness. 
A t r i e d - a n d - t r u e  t a x o n o m y  wil l  h e l p  u s  d o  a f i r s t  rough s o r t i n g  of rural  - 
people's varied reactions t o  capital ization and statemaking.  Th ink ing  of t h e  c l a i m s  
p e o p l e  m a k e  o n  o t h e r s  when  they  act, we c a n  distinguish defensive, offensive, and 
compet i t ive  forms of action. Defensive act ions  c la im th rea tened  rights'  which people 
h a v e  a l r e a d y  e x e r c i s e d  routinely, offensive act ions  c la im rights due in principle but 
not, y e t  es tabl ished ' in  practice,  while compet i t ive  act ions  pit part icipants against  e a c h  
1 .  . .  ' 
other  within arenas  in which thei r  right t o  involvement is not at issue. Countrymen 
who f ight  off t a x  collectors'  demands for  the i r  goods  e n g a g e  in  d e f e n s i v e  a c t i o n s ,  : . 
c o u n t r y m e n  who i n s i s t  on  thei r  previously-denied right t o  buy noble land engage in 
. . 
offensive actions,  and countrymen who join t h e  r i tual  of inter-village f ights  engage in . 
i 
c o m p e t i t i v e  a c t i o n s .  Within e a c h  of these  categor ies ,  we may also de f ine  a . range  
ru,nning f r o m  primary emphasis on t h e  e f f e c t s  of capital ism t o  pr imary e m p h a s i s  o n  
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Table 1. A Rough Classification of Peasant Reactions t o  Capitalism 





CLAIMS MADE . V 
DEFENSIVE OFFENSIVE COMPETITIVE 
. . 
hunting on . purchase of bidding at 
posted land; church property servants' fa i r  
arson . 
invasion of creation of leaguing t o  buy 
newly enclosed marketing land and keep i t  
fields; food cooperatives in local hands 
riots 
STATEMAKING . 
INDIVIDUAL hiding taxable suing local voting a per- 
goods powerholders sonal interest  
in royal courts  
COLLECTIVE expulsion of creating a petitioning on 
military re- social move- bill before 
a cruiters; t ax  ment e.g. for  Parliament 
rebellions price supports, 
land reform 
t h e  e f f e c t s  of statemaking.  . . 
1 1 ,  Thus ,  in  t h e  s i m p l e s t  v e r s i o n  of t h e  scheme, w e  distinguish twelve types  of ; 
reaction: ,an individual defensive react ion t o  c a p i t a l i s m  ( such  as h u n t i n g  o n  p o s t e d  
.land),:. a col lect ive  offensive react ion t o  s ta temakihg (such as creat ion of a movement 
f o r  land reform)', an individual compet i t ive  reaction to s ta temaking (such as v o t i n g  a 
. . .p&-sonal interrest) ,  and so  on through t h e  permutations. Table 1 lays ou t  t h e  types, . a . 
.I a 
with examples  of .ac t ions  which occurred fair ly o f t e n  at one point o r  another  in t h e  . 
" 
European rural  experience. The  value, if any, of this s o r t  of simplification eventually 
proves itself in  t h e  revelation of t h e  re la t ive  frequency and  infrequency of different 
r e a c t i o n s ,  a n d  its i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  charac te r i s t i c  conditions under which each  
react ion bccurs. . -In t h e  meantime, however, w e  c a n  use  i t  merely t o  g e t  a sense  of . . 
which  f o r m s  of a c t i o n  belong together.  If w e  don't l e t  t h e  taxonomy gain weight, 
. . 
and  lu,mber off on its o w n  t o  crush r e a l i t y  o n  i t s  w a y ,  it wi l l .  s e r v e  as a s t u r d y  
mound f o r  a f i r s t  tour  of rural  action,  individual and  collective.  
On a f i r s t  tour,  l e t  us make  no e f fo r t  :to d ra f t  a comple te  map  of t h e  terrain.  
I t  will do to ' i l lus t ra te  t h e  var ie ty  of reactions t o  capital ism from English experience, , . .  . . .  
before  ref lect ing more  generally on regulari t ies and systemati 'c  variations. 
. a '  
Back t o  East  Anglia 
T o  g e t  a c o n c r e t e  s e n s e  of r u r a l  c o n f l i c t  a n d  res i s t ance ,  l e t  us, re turn  t o  
eighteenth-century Suf f olk, and t o  t h e  new.  poorhouse at Bulcamp. Benjamin Preston 
w a s  a n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  l a b o r e r  in  T h e b e r t o n ,  Suf fo lk .  A t  e i g h t  o'clock on Monday 
morning, t h e  5 t h  of August 1765, he ,  D a n i e l  Manning,  a n d  f o u r t e e n  o t h e r s  w e r e  
h o e i n g  . t u r n i p s  in a farmer ' s  field. Suddenly, as t h e  Magistrate's clerk set down his 
story t e n  days later:  
several  persons whose names h e  don't know c a m e  in to  t h e  field and took away 
his and Manning's Hoes, and in a forceable  m a n n e r  c o m p e l l e d  t h e m  a n d  t h e .  
o t h e r  m e n  work ing  in  . t h e  f i e l d  t o  g o  w i t h  t h e m  t o  Bulcamp and assist in 
. pulling d o w n  t h e  poor ' s  H o u s e  which  w a s  t h e n  E r e c t i n g  . t h e r e ,  . . . t h e y  
a c c o r d i n g l y  jo ined t h e m  a n d  w e r e  a f t e r w a r d s  joined by several  hundreds al l  
1 
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a r m e d  w i t h  s t i c k s ,  poles, or  o the r  ins t ruments  . . . some of them (but don't 
know who, by name) took the i r  Handkerchiefs f r o m  t h e i r  n e c k s  a n d  f a s t e n e d  
t h e m  to po les  w h i c h  t h e y  display 'd  as f l a g s  o r  colours and in this manner - 
, proceeded a long huzzaing and making a g r e a t  noise . . . when they c a m e  t o  
Halesworth t h e  people at a publick House (but don't know their  names nor can  
recol lect  t h e  sign) Invited them t o  Drink and drew t h e m  several  Quar t s  of Beer 
which they  drank and t h e  alehouse people refused t o  t a k e  anything fo r  i t  . . . 
, I #  as they  marched a long a Gentleman who appeared like a Clergyman stop't one 
of these  Riotous persons who was near t h e  Examinant and spoke t o  those  about 
him and told them t h e  b a d  c o n s e q u e n c e s  of p e r s i s t i n g  in  t h e i r  des ign  a n d  
' 1  
D e s i r e d  t h e m  t o  r e t u r n  to thei r  own Homes which t h e  Examinant and o thers  
were  inclined t o  do, but immediately another  of t h e  said Rioters  (whose name 
h e  d o n ' t  know)  w i t h  a Bludgeon i n  his  h a n d  c a m e  u p  t o  s a i d  C e n t .  a n d  
th rea tened  to s t r ike  him if h e  did not g o  away immediately,  and Compelled t h e  
E x a m i n a n t  & t h e  res t  t o  proceed and they  accordingly went on hallowing and 
making a g r e a t  noise t i l l  they  c a m e  t o  Bulcamp where  they arrived between 6 
and  7 in t h e  Evening. 
. . . when they were  at Bulcamp, believes the i r  number might be  about  1000. 
. . . h e  saw . . . John Saws g e t  one of t h e  Poles, belonging t o  t h e  Scaffolding 
o f  s a i d  Bui lding a n d  t h e r e w i t h  push a n d  t h r o w  down . the  walls of t h e  said 
Building at t h e  South end thereof and . . . Mills with a Pitchfork, Ralph with 
a p e a s e m a k e ,  C a n h a m ,  Lumkin  a n d  R a c h a n  w i t h  S t a f f s ,  Po les ,  a n d  o ther  
Ins t ruments  at various pa r t s  of t h e  said Building throwing down and destroying 
t h e  same. 
,. . . . t h e r e  were  at t h e  s a m e  t i m e  many o ther  Persons t o  t h e  amount of 150 
and upwards (whose names h e  don ' t  know)  pu l l ing  down and  d e s t r o y i n g  t h e  
aforesaid  Building. 
. . . d u r i n g  t h e  w h o l e  t i m e  t h e  s a i d  Building was pulling down . . . J a m e s  
Stronger was Riding upon a horse, a n d  . . . W i l l i i m  Ingledon upon  a n  Ass,  
h u z z a i n g  a n d  Encourag ing  t h e  aforesaid Riotous persons t o  proceed in pulling 
down t h e  a f o r e s a i d  Bui lding a n d  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  m a d e  u s e  of t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
Expressions -- "My Lads work away, work away. Let's pull Hell down t o  t h e  
Ground, pull Bulcamp Hell down t o  t h e  Ground" ( these  were  t h e  names given t o  
t h e  sa id  Building by t h e  sa id  Rioters) and every  t i m e  any mater ia l  pa r t  of t h e  
sa id  Building was thrown down the re  was a general  S h o u t  o r  A c c l a m a t i o n  of 
Joy  among t h e  sa id  Rioters  in which t h e  sa id  Stronger and Ingledon were  most 
remarkably conspicuous. 
. . . at t h e  t i m e  t h e  aforesaid  Building was des t royed the re  was also pulled 
down and destroyed a Smith's Shop and fo rge  t h a t  had  b e e n  E r e c t e d  f o r  t h e  
m o r e  c o n v e n i e n t  E x e c u t i n g  t h e  Smi th ' s  Work f o r  t h e  s a i d  Bui lding and a 
C o t t a g e  fo r  t h e  use of t h e  Workmen Employed therein  but can't p a r t i c u l a r i z e  
any of t h e  Persons concerned therein. 
. . . h e  heard several  of t h e  said Rioters  and  part icularly Canham and  c am kin 
..(sic) say  t h a t  i t  would be  a very good and Laudable act t o  pull down t h e  said 
m l d i n g  fo r  t h a t  Rain had been long wanting and' t h a t  Cod Alrnighty would no t  
su f fe r  i t  to Rain till t h a t  Building was Destroyed and t h a t  i t  happening to Rain 
t h e  nex t  Day he  'heard t h e  sa id  Lumkin and  Canham say t h a t  i t  would not have 
,I rained had they not  Destroyed t h e  said Building intended for  a Poor's. House. 
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. , . they Continued at Bulcamp aforesaid on  t h e  5 th  Instant till  i t  was Dark 
when they went t o  Sir John Rover's house where they go t  Victuals a n d  Dr ink  
, and  then  t o  t h e  Revd. Mr. Burton's and did t h e  s a m e  (P.R.O. S.P. 3714; some 
punctuation supplied; "That . . . " and o ther  indications of i n d i r e c t  d i s c o u r s e  
elided). . 
.I8 
Other. witnesses in terrogated t h a t  day conf i rmed Benjamin Preston's account  in a l l  t h e  
essentials ,  but  added significant d e t a i l s :  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  p e o p l e  to e n t e r  t h e  
'I . . 
.- . ''. , , p o o r h o u s e  u n d e r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w e r e  w o m e n ,  t h a t  t h e  c r o w d  had forced t h e  local  
gen t lemen  t o  feed  them,  t h a t  they  had th rea tened  t o  pull down t h e  house of one of 
t h e  gentlemen, t h a t .  they had to rn  down a f e n c e  at one of t h e  gentlemen's properties, 
and  so on. 
O n '  t h a t  s a m e '  day ,  a . f e w  m i l e s  t o  . t h e  s o u t h ,  a n o t h e r  crowd of thousands 
ravaged t h e  House of Industry at Saxmundham. There,  troops intervened, and several  
people died in t h e  aff ray (Gentleman's Magazine 35, 1765, p. 392). A week la ter ,  y e t  
another  crowd, 400 strong, gathered at Nacton, near  Ipswich -- down t h e  road some 
.. . 
miles. 'from Saxmundham'--  t o  demolish t h e  House of Industry the re  (P.R.O. S.P. 37/4; : , 
Annual Regis ter  1765: 116-1 17.). E l s e w h e r e .  i n  E a s t  Angl ia ,  o t h e r  s i .mi lar  e v e n t s  
u n f o l d e d  t h a t  month: groups of agr icul tura l . laborers  and o ther  local people' a t t acked  
poorhouses, new or old, a n d  in t h e  process defied troops, constables, ci t izens '  posses, 
a n d ,  m a g i s t r a t e s .  P o o r  peop le  s t ruck directly at t h e  provisions the i r  ,wealthier and 
more  powerful neighbors were  making for  them. . 
Why should they be so  ungrateful? Because, they  said, t h e  parish poor 'had a 
. . 
.:,right to outdoor relief ra ther  than  indoor work; ~ e c a u s e ,  they said, t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  
had no  right t o  lock them up merely f o r  being indigent. They had ea rned  b e t t e r  than 
Bulcamp Hell. 
And why w e r e  t h e  p o o r h o u s e s  being built in East  Anglia? One fundamental  
f a c t o r  was t h e  significant increase  in t h e  number of landless agricultural  workers in 
.. t h e  reg ion ,  i t s e l f  a jo int  r e s u l t  of  p roper ty  concentra t ion and of natura l  increase 
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among t h e  landless. Landlords and fa rmers  were  buying o u t  smallholders, as they had 
b=en fo r  several  centuries.  I'hey w e r e  a l s o  s q u e e z i n g  o u t  t h e  c o m m o n  r i g h t s  to  
g l e a n ,  t o  c o l l e c t  w o o d ,  t o  pas . ture ,  t o  h u n t ,  a n d '  to g a t h e r  wild food which had 
previously made  i t  possible fo r  boor families to &hive on  t iny plots of land. A t  t h e  
s a m e  t ime,  f a rmers  were  turning away  from t h e  p rac t i ce  of having thei r  laborers l ive 
. . in: and  t a k e  food at t h e  c o m m o n  board as par t  of the i r  pay. Employment on f a r m s  
. - 
.I ( 
w a s  b e c o m i n g  m o r e .  s e a s o n a l ,  w i t h  l a r g e  n u m b e r s  o f  w o r k e r s  h i r e d  on for  peak ': ' 
seasons, and l e t  g o  f o r  t h e  r e s t  of t h e  year .  T h a t  m e a n t ,  of c o u r s e ,  s e a s o n a l  
unemployment and dependency fo r  many of t h e  region's. laboring families. Finally, t h e  
decline of t h e  region's rural  industry was sharpening t h e  compet i t ion f o r  work in t h e  
countryside; t h a t  compet i t ion held laborers'  wages t o  o n e  of t h e  lowest  levels in al l  
England. . In short ,  a n  a c u t e  process:  of rural  proletarianization was in action. Once  
: a g a i n .  t h e  f a r m e r s  a n d  l a n d l o r d s  of E a s t  Angl ia  led  t h e  way t o  innovation in t h e  
counkys ide  -- th is  t ime  toward t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of t h e  -"indoor r e l i e f "  t h a t  t h e  
f ramers  of t h e  1834 New Poor Law would a t t e m p t  t o  generalize.  
Pover ty  and proletarianization themselves were.  n o t  nove l  t i e s  in  E a s t  Angl ia .  
E a s t  A n g l i a  -- n o t  o n l y ,  S u f f o l k ,  b u t  . a l s o  N o r f o l k  a n d  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t s  of 
. . 
Cambridgeshire and 'Essex -- had long been a major site of rural  p r o l e t a r i a n i z a t i o n .  
By t h e  s ix teenth  century,  East  Anglia sustained a n  a c t i v e  expor t  t rade in agricultural  
. . . i t s  rivers reaching in to  t h e  hear t  of Eas t  Anglia, i t s  long coastline, and 
i t s  many ports, placed i t  in easy communication with t h e  marke t s  of London,  
north-eastern England, Scotland, t h e  Netherlands, and t h e  Baltic. Its farming, 
in consequences, developed ea r ly  in t h e  service  of n a t i o n a l  a n d  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
markets ,  and specialization was so  f a r  advanced t h a t  by t h e  ear ly  seventeenth  
century,  even in years  of good harvests, many d i s t r i c t s  w e r e  f a r  f r o m  s e l f -  
suff ic ient  in corn: t h e  wood-pasture region depended on corn supplied f rom t h e  
s h e e p - c o r n  reg ion ;  t h e  c o a s t a l  h u n d r e d s  w i t h  t h e i r  l a r g e  p o p u l a t i o n s  o f  
f i s h e r m e n  a n d  b o a t  b u i l d e r s  w e r e  hungry f o r  a l l  agricultural  produce (Thirsk 
1967a: 40-4 1). 
As bef i ts  a highly commercialized region, d i f ferent  sect ions  of East  Anglia specialized 
. . 
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i n  d i f f e r e n t  p r o d u c t s ,  w i t h  t h e  l a r g e s t  d i s t inc t ion  separat ing a reas  of dairying o r  
sfock-raising f rom those  in which grain and sheep shared t h e  land. An ac t ive  worsted 
i n d u s t r y  s p r e a d ,  i r i to  t h e  c o u n t r y s i d e  r o u n d  Norwich,  and  along t h e  Norfolk coas t  
.:?tocking-knitting employed m a i y  people at l eas t  pa r t  of t h e  year. 
E a s t  A n g l i a  a s  a whole was  one of England's pr ime regions of ear ly  agrarian 
&... . 
;Bpitalism: Landlords had already enclosed most of t h e  l a n d  by 1500; l a r g e  f a r m s ,  
.I 8 
flocks, herds, a n d .  plbwtearns predominated; and its sixteenth-century fa rmers  "had by 
f a r  t h e  most numerous and t h e  widest  r a n g e  of v e h i c l e s  a n d  a r a b l e  t o o l s  of a n y  
dis t r ic t  in England" (Thirsk 1967a: 43-44; cf. Kerridge 1968: 83-91 and Kerridge 1973: 
86-87). ,Whenever we d a t e  England's Agricultural Revolution, East  Anglia will f igure.  
. . 
i n  i t ;  i n  t h e  s i x t e e n t h  a n d  s e v e n t e e n t h  . . c e n t u r i e s ,  t h e  reg ion ' s  f a r m e r s  w e r e  
reorganizing t h e i r  f i e l d s  a n d  c r o p .  r o t a t i o n s ,  w h i l e  i n  t h e  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  it 
produced both .new agricultural  machines and '  such exper imental  gentlemen-f a rmers  . as 
Cokg. of Norfolk and " ~ u r n i ~ "  Townshend. 
P r o s p e r i t y  b r o u g h t  p r o l e t a r i a n i z a t i o n .  E a s t  Anglia was  also famous fo r  its 
con t ras t s  of r ich .agr icul ture  and poor people. No paradox there:  profi table capital ist  . . 
, a g r i c u l t u r e  t h r i v e d  o n  c h e a p  labor. Many of t h e .  region's wage-laborers worked on 
fa rms ,  but some combined  a g r i c u l t u r a l  work  w i t h  c o t t a g e  i n d u s t r y ;  t h e  r e g i o n a l  
division of labor appears t o  conform nicely t o  Franklin Mendels' specifications of t h e  
conditjons fo r  extensive rural industry. In b a d  t i m e s ,  l i k e  m a n y  o t h e r  r e g i o n s  of 
p r o l e t a r i a n i z a t i o n ,  E a s t  A n g l i a  s p e c i a l i z e d  in t h e  production of migrants. .George 
. . . '  
' Homans r e m i n d s u s  t h a t  about  a quar ter  of a l l  England's emigrants t o  New England  
b e f o r e  1 6 5 0 .  c a m e  f r o m  Norfo lk ,  Sussex,  o r  Essex, and. t h a t  twenty Massachusetts 
towns founded before  1690 took t h e i r  n a m e s  f r o m  t o w n s  in  t h o s e  t h r e e  c o u n t i e s  
( H o m a n s  1962: 184);  F r a m i n g h a m ,  Ipswich,  Sudbury, Braintree,  Billerica, Needham, 
H a v e r h i l l ,  a n d  H i n g h a m  a r e  a m o n g  t h e  n a m e s  E a s t  A n g l i a  b e q u e a t h e d  t o  
Massachusetts. 
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Those who s tayed  behind .acquired a reputa t ion fo r  unruliness: East  Anglia had 
h ~ e n  one  of t h e  chief s i t e s  of 1381's Peasant  Revolt ,  and continued t h e  tradit ion of 
rebellion pas t  ' 1500. An early, important  case in point was Kett ls  Rebellion of 1549. 
3 .  
-:lAs ,in any coalition-fed rebellion, Kett 's  brought many issues together.  But t h e  ear ly  
incidents in which ordinary people took p a r t  cen te red  on throwing .down enclosures of 
&mmon land. "The jud ic ia l  r ecords , "  r e p o r t s  A n t h o n y  F l e t c h e r ,  "p rov ide  l i t t l e  
I ' 
e v i d e n c e  of e v i c t i o n  in N o r f o l k  i n  t h e  period 1500-50 but i t  is c lea r  t h a t  gradual 
encroachment  on t h e -  common r ights  of t h e  peasantry was  a s e r i o u s  g r i e v a n c e  i n  - a 
number of villages (Fletcher 1968: 69. .  In t h e  prosperous sheep-corn areas ,  however, 
l a rge  landlords were  exploiting the i r  r ights t o  keep  fields open f o r  t h e  p a s t u r a g e  of 
large  f locks  of sheep, and thus  encouraging a movement  f o r  enclosures among smaller  
farmers:  Cornwall  1977: 15-17; F le tcher  1968: 71; MacCulloch 1979: 51-52.). 
The -issue surfaced ,.in Ket t ' s  rebellion.. According t o  Nicholas Sotherton's eye- 
witness account: 
They appoynted a place  of assemblye t o  amonge them in an  oken t r e  in t h a t  
place, which they bordid to s tand  on. Uppon which two  at y e  f i r s t  did none 
c o m e  but K e t t  and t h e  r e s t  of t h e  Gouvernours where t h e  people ou te  of wer 
a d m o n i s h i d  t o  b e w a r e  of t h e i r  r o b b i n g e  s p o y l i n g e  a n d  o t h e r  t h e y r  e v i l  
demeanors and what  accompte  they had to make. But t h a t  ly t t i l  prevailid for  
they cryid ou t  of t h e  Gent lemen as well fo r  what  they would not  pull downe 
t h e y r  e n c l o s i d  g rowndis ,  as a l l s o e  unders tood  they  by l e t t e r s  found emonge 
theyr  servants  how they  sowt  by all weyes t o  suppres  t h e m ,  a n d  w h a t s o e v e r  
was sayde they  would downe with them soe  t h a t  within a ii o r  iii wekes they 
had s o  pursuyd t h e  G e n t l e m e n  f r o m  a l l  p a r t s  t h a t  in n o e  p l a c e  d u r s t  o n e  
, G e n t l e m a n  k e e p e  his h o u s e  b u t  w e r e  f a i n e  t o  s p o i l e  t h e m s e l v e s  of theyr 
apparrell  and lye and keepe  in woods and lownde placis where  no resor te  was: 
and some fledd o w t e  of t h e  countrye and gladd they were  in theyr  howses fo r  
saving of t h e  r e s t  of theyr  goods and c a t t e l l  t o  provide for them daiely bred 
4 m e t e  drinke and all o the r  viande and t o  ca r ry  t h e  s a m e  at thei r  charge even 
home t o  t h e  rebellis campe,  and t h a t  fo r  t h e  savinge theyr  wyves, and chydren 
and sarvants  (Fletcher 1968: 145). 
No d o u b t  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  i n  1 5 4 8  of a r o y a l  commiss ion  to investigate illegal 
enclosures throughout t h e  kingdom e n c o u r a g e d  p o o r  E a s t  A n g l i a n s  to t a k e  a c t i o n  
a g a i n s t  t h e i r  l o c a l  e x p l o i t e - r s  (Th i r sk  1967b: 222-224). But o the r  small  farmers '  
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grievances .joined t h e  complaints against  enclosures: t h e  chief objects  of a t t a c k  were  
!.andlords who overgrazed t h e  commons, kept  dovecotes  and r a b b i t  w a r r e n s ,  c h a r g e d  
i l l e g a l  dues ,  a n d  d t h e r w i s e  a b u s e d  ' t h e i r  positions. As t h e  rebellion coa lesced ,  i t  ' . 
.:,#united t h e  poorer rural  classes in an indictment of t h e  gentry., . 
Confl ic t  and ~ e s i s t a n c e  at Village Level 
' 1  T o  g e t  a n  idea  of local variat ion in day-to-day conflict ,  w e  may c reep  ou t  of 
East  Anglia proper, and in to  adjacent  Cambridgeshire. There, w e  may t a k e  advantage 
of M a r g a r e t  Spufford 's  splendid reconstruction of. sixteenth- and seventeenth-century 
village life. . Like much of East  Anglia, sixteenth-century Cambridgeshire sustained a 
r e l a t i v e l y  p r o s p e r o u s  c o m m e r c i a l  agriculture. Tha t  mean t  a f e w .  rich yeomen and. 
gentry,  plus a g r e a t  many poor co t t agers  and landless laborers. S p u f f o r d  e s t i m a t e s  
t h a t  o v e r  hal f  t h e  c o u n t y  p o p u l a t i o n  at the. t i t h e  survey of 1524-25 depended on 
w a g e s  f o r  s u r v i v a l  ( S p u f f o r d  '1974: 36). D u r i n g .  t h e  s i x t e e n t h  a n d  s e v e n t e e n t h  
cen tyr ies ,  as in E a s t  ~ n g l i a ,  Cambridgeshire's grain-growing a reas  saw a fu r the r  g rea t  ' 
s concentra t ion of property,  and a consequent ,polarization between rich and poor. 
In t h e  c o u r s e  of h e r  e x a m i n a t i o n  of t h e  whole county, Spufford singles out  
t h r e e  villages for c lose  study: Willingham, Orwell, and  Chippenham. Willingham was a 
f e n  village whose people devoted themselves increasingly t o  dairying and stock-raising 
as t h e  s ix teenth  and seventeenth  c e n t u r i e s  m o v e d '  on. T h e r e ,  s m a l l '  holdings  a n d  
- s m a l l h o l d e r s  m u l t i p l i e d  through subdivision of family properties and in-migration of 
outsiders. As a result,  population g e w '  rapidly. Wil l ingham's  s m a l l h o l d e r s  l o o k e d  
. . 
- ' m o r e  l i k e  p e a s a n t s  than most o the r  people in Cambridgeshire: households used thei r  
own land fa i r ly  indeperidently, and drew extensively on t h e  fens  for  pasturage. The  . . , . 
w o r k  of r e g u l a t i n g  t h e  c o m m o n s ,  S p u f f o r d  specu la tes ,  built up a sense of village 
autonomy and an exceptional capaci ty  for  col lect ive  act ion -- t h e  m o r e  so b e c a u s e  
t h e  n o m i n a l  l o r d  had  l o n g  l e a s e d  t h e  d e m e s n e  t o  t h e  v i l l agers .  The improving 
l a n d l o r d  w h o  b o u g h t  t h e  estate i n  1601 h a d  o n l y  v a g u e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  
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demesne's e x t e n t  and location. 
: i t  The  improver, Sir Miles Sandys, soon found himself at odds with t h e  villagers. 
The  local  people t r ied  t o  buy t h e  manor themselves,' withheld i n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  
I 
. * :purchase r ,  a n d  s u e d  t o  block his enter ing in to  possession. When Sir Miles enclosed 
. . 
s o m e  of t h e  land he thought t o  b e  his alone, a la rge  g r o u p  of c r u d e l y - a r m e d ' m e n  
. b i o k e  i n t o  t h e  l and ,  a n d  brought c a t t l e  in to graze.  The lord's off icers  drove t h e .  
. I  I 
herd o f f j  but  as they were  driving t h e  c a t t l e  to t h e  village pound,  a r m e d  v i l l a g e r s  
again  assembled and: 
t h e n  and the re  did assault  . . . John Cole  [ ~ a n d ~ s '  bailiff] [and o ther  people 
with him] . . . and take  awaie  t h e  sa ide  f o r t y  heade of c a t t e l  . . . and did 
also b e a t e  wounde and evil1 in t rea te  t h e  sa id  John Cole  t h a t  he  was thereby in 
g r e a t e  peril1 of deathe  and not therewith  Conten ted  . . . did  t h e n  a n d  t h e r e  
u s e  S p e e c h e s  in  disgrace  of your subiecte  askinge what your subiect  was and 
withall  affirminge t h a t  they  had dea l t  with a b e t t e r  man than your subject  was 
(Spufford 1974: 124). 
. . 
T h e  s t r u g g l e  continu'ed.  T h e  r e m a r k a b l e  thing was  t h a t  t h e  people of Willingham 
It . 
of t e n  won. 
. A t  Orwell, ordinary people won less  frequently. Orwell lay part ly on clay and 
part ly in r iver valley. - Compared t o  Willingham, i t s  f a r m e r s  concentra ted much more  
heavily on growing .grains -- especially barley and oats. The village 'had f e w  c a t t l e  
and l i t t l e  pasture, although t h a t  l i t t l e  became, in 1590 and thereaft 'er,,  t h e  object  of 
.' dispute between t h e  local t enan t s  and.  a Mrs. Audley, who leased t h e  demesne arable  
f rom t h e  queen, then claimed control  of t h e  demesne meadow a n d  p a s t u r e  as well .  
.-!.,A yeoman's son, Thomas Butler, volunteered to lease  t h e  meadow and pasture  directly 
f r o m  t h e  queen, for  u s e  of t h e  village. The  fenan t s  then rented t h e  commons f rom 
him, and  rewarded him with t h e  right tp enclose a small  piece of common land. "All 
went  well f o r  some years, but t h e n  Mrs Audley obta ined an o r d e r  t h a t  t h e  t e n a n t s  
should t a k e  sub-leases of t h e  meadow.and  pasture  directly f rom her. Butler unwisely 
t r i ed  t o  keep  his new close, and a band of t h e  m o r e  important t e n a n t s ,  e n r a g e d  at 
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b e i n g  m u l c t e d  o n  e v e r y  side, t o r e  down t h e  hedges 'and put in t h e  majori ty of t h e  
town _ I %  herd o f  ca t t le"  ( ~ ~ u f f o r d  1974: 98). Their  victory was only t e m p o r a r y :  B u t l e r  
n o t  o n l y  r e g a i n e d  his c l o s e ,  b u t  also took over most  of t h e  demesne pasture. As 
+compared  with Willingham, o r w e l l  saw more  victories for  engrossers ,  a n d  f e w e r  f o r  
. . 
t h e  smallholders. 
'I C h i p p e n h a m ,  f i n a l l y ,  "was  a parad i se  fo r  t h e  engrosser" (Spufford 1974: 45). 
. I  4 
There  t h e  wealthier f a rmers  followed t h e  East  Anglian sheep-corn path: grain on thei r  
o w n  f i e l d s ,  l a r g e  f l o c k s  of s h e e p  on  t h e  c o m m o n s .  Chippenham probably had a 
majori ty of co t t agers  in 1524-25, and a f e w  very c o m f o r t a b l e  yeornan.  Y e t  s o m e  
p e o p l e  r e m a i n e d  i n  b e t w e e n .  O v e r  t h e  n e x t  t w o  c e n t u r i e s ,  t h e  m i d d l e  ground 
disappeared; t h e  village polarized in to  r ich and poor. T h e  l a r g e  f a r m e r s  m e a n t  t o ,  
have al1"the advantages: t o  pas tu re r the i r  own sheep on t h e  commons,  t o  exclude t h e  
smal lholders  f rom those commons, ' t o  enclose land fo r  their  o w n  use .  A t t e m p t s  t o  
e n c l g s e  . t h e  f e n  (which  s u p p l i e d  fue l , '  as well as pasturage f o r  c a t t l e )  exci ted t h e  
.,: g r e a t e s t  resistance f rom local  people: 
The inhabitants of Chippenham thought a g r e a t  deal of t h e  fen,  however. They 
fought Sir Thomas Rivet's a t t e m p t  t o  e n c l o s e  t h e  c o m m o n  i n  t h e  s i x t e e n t h  
century,  and caused t rouble  in 1630 when Sir William Russell t r ied  t o  , c u t  anew , 
river. t o  drain t h e  fen. He  eventually peti t ioned t h e  Privy Counci.1, because not 
o n l y  d i d  ' d ive rs  ill-disposed persons in a riotous manner . . ,. disturb his said 
workemen by interrupting -his proceedings' but  also, ' s o m e  . . . of t h e m  w h o  
have beene sett on worke th is  winter in t h e  making of t h e  New Ryver have . . . indeavoured t o  'full up t h e  s a i d  River againe  by flinging in t h e  e a r t h  which  
t h e y  were  paid for  to fl ing out '  (Spufford 1974: 64). 
As w e  might expect  by now, over t h e  'long' run t h e  tenants  los t  thei r  f ights against  
. . 
.' e n c l o s u r e s  a n d  for  t h e  right t o  pas ture  thei r  own c a t t l e  on common land. As they 
los t  out, a f e w  increasingly rich families bought up  their  land.  C h i p p e n h a m  e n d e d  
t h e  seventeenth  century a . sharp ly  divided village. 
More of Cambridgeshire resembled Chippenham, t h e  "engrosser's paradise," than  
Orwell or,' especially, Willingham, where smallholders managed t o  multiply and t o  fend 
o f f  s o m e  of  t h e  g r e a t  l a n d l o r d ' s  demands .  T h e  C h i p p e n h a m  p a t t e r n ,  l i k e  t h e  
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p r e v a i l i n g  p a t t e r n  in East  Anglia, led to a ser ies  of defensive actions, o f t en  cover t  
and individual, somet imes di rect ,  violent and collective,  but rare ly  involving t h e  legal  
.proceedings of c o u r t  a n d .  assemblies. ' ~ x c e ~ t  in cr ises  of division within t h e  dominant 
I 
.:classes, t h e  cour t s  and assemblies served t h e  landlords t o o  well .for l a b o r e r s  t o  ' r i s k  
thei r  luck in them. There  w e r e  t o o  few middling f a r m e r s  or genuine peasants t o  act 
'I 
as counterweights or  coali t ion partners. 
I ( 
Yet  some Willinghams existed. Where smallholders had fashioned a framework 
of collective ac t ion  on common problems, had acquired strong, in te rdependen t  r i g h t s  
in  t h e  .land, and h a d -  adopted a form of production in which t h e  economies of sca le  
were  relat ively slight, t h e y  had a chance t o  hold the i r  ground. . They held by taking 
a d v a n t a g e  of t h e i r  established position within state-sanctioned cour t s  and assemblies 
as well as by d i rec t  collective' ac t ion .against outsiders. 
A Proletarian Eighteenth Century 
E a s t  Angl ia ' s  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  b r o u g h t  a n e t  shi f t  in rural  conflict  f rom 
defense of poor people's r ights in village land toward d e f e n s e  of t h e i r  c l a i m s  t o  a 
living wage. Tha t  mean t  a net  shi f t  toward genuinely proletarian issues. To be sure, 
where  enclosures continued ,,or landlords and l a rge  f a r m e r s  continued t o  e n c r o a c h  o n  
common right such as gleaning o r  woodgathering, smallholders and wage-laborers st i l l  
fought-  t h e  a t t a c k s  on  the i r  livelihoods as best  they  could. "Thus in t h e  Norwich r io ts  
of Ocfober 1766,"  says  Walter sheiton,  "a rural  mob a t t a c k e d  one  yeoman fa rmer  f o r  
'h id  not t h e  old A g u e  whipped t h e  gleaners f r o m .  his fieldsl(Shelton '1  973: 63). B u t  
+ .  . 
' e v e n t s  l i k e  o u r  a t t a c k s  on  poorhouses c a m e  in to  prominence during t h e  eighteenth 
century. There, 'agricultural  r ights in part icular p ieces  of land had l i t t l e  t o  do with 
t h e  case. p r o l e t a r i a n i z a t i o n ,  t h e  increased living-out of laborers, and t h e  rise of 
seasonal unemployment made  m o r e  a n d  w o r k e r s  v u l n e r a b l e  t o  d r a s t i c  d e c l i n e s  i n  
income. The question was whether households whose members '  normal act iv i ty  in l i f e  
was t o  work f o r  wages had c'laims on parish revenues when they could ea rn  no wages 
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in. t h e  usual way. If smallholders and ar t i sans  somet imes  joined the  fray,  t h e  cen t ra l  
. 
question was an  essentially proletarian issue. 
Most of all, England's eighteenth cen tury  b e c a m e  t h e  golden age  of food riots. ' . . 
I 
31The heroic  analyses of ~ e o r g e  Rude', E.P. ~ h o m ~ s o n ,  and thei r  s w a r m  of s u c c e s s o r s  
have d e s t r o y e d a n  old conception of t h e  food r io t  as a n  impulsive reaction t o  hunger . 
. p&ngs, c lar i f ied  t h e  c l a i m s  o n  l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  i n v o l v e d ,  a n d  p r o v i d e d  a c l e a r e r  
.i 
p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  routines by which t h e  various f o r m s  of "riot" proceeded..  They have 
, 
had less success  in specifying sufficient  conditions f o r  f o o d  r i o t s  a n d  in  e x p l a i n i n g  
who  g o t  invo lved ,  a n d  how. Whoever e l se  took par t ,  however, agricultural  laborers 
c e r t a i n l y  h a d  a n  a c t i v e  h a n d  in  a l l  v e r s i o n s  of t h e  f o o d  r i o t :  t h e  b l o c k a g e  of 
s h i p m e n t s ,  t h e  ra id  on pr ivate  s to res  of grain, t h e  fo rced  public sa le  of food below 
t h e  cur ren t  asking price. In al l  these  forms, t h e  col lect ive  act ion asser ted t h e  c la im 
t h a t  l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  h a d  a n  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  ho ld  a v i t a l  minimum of food in t h e  
comrpunity when they  could, and t o  make it available to t h e  l o c a l  poor  at a p r i c e  
$ 5  t h e y  c o u l d  a f f o r d .  I n  s h o r t ,  i t  asser ted a claim to a rea l  wage at subsistence . o r  
bet ter .  
East ~ & i a  figured importantly in e ighteenth-century food riots. In t h e r e g i o n ,  
t h e  decline of .  c o t t a g e  t ex t i l e  production was reducing t h e  incomes. of r u r a l  w o r k e r s  
a n d  m a k i n g  t h e m  depend more  exclusively on agricultural  wages. When food prices 
. rose  rgpidly as a r e s u l t  of bad  h a r v e s t s  o r  e x t e r n a l  d e m a n d ,  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w a g e s  
r e m a i n e d  t h e  s a m e  o r  -- v i a  unemployment -- even  declined. Result: ca tas t rophic  
'declines in real  wages. Reaction: demands t h a t  f a rmers ,  millers, merchants,  bakers, 
and local  author i t ies  give priority to assuring t h e  food supply of t h e  local  poor. 
In Eas t  Anglia, t h e  period during and immediate ly  a f t e r  t h e  Seven Y e a r s  . . War  
m a r k e d  t h e  p e a k  -- probably t h e  all-time peak - of food riots. The 1757 protes ts  
against  t h e  Militia A c t  combined a concern about high food prices with a reaction t o  
t h e  t h r e a t  t h a t  wage-earners would have to march  away t o  mili tary service  and leave 
:, 
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t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  w i t h o u t  b read .  T h e y  p r o d u c e d  . a n  unusual coalition of agricultural  
laborers  with farmers;  t h e  fa rmers  saw t h e  parish poor r a t e s  they  paid rising without, 
. . 
a compensating decline in ren t s  (western  1965: 298-3001. . . 
. . 
1 
1 . 1  :. 1757 brought many s t ra ightforward food r io ts  in addition t o  t h e  act ions  against  
conscr ipt ic in .  ' B u t  in E a s t  A n g l i a  a n d  i n  . ~ n ~ l i n d  as a whole 1766 was t h e  - annus 
'I 
, mirabilis of t h e  food riot. Except  fo r  t h e  counties t o  t h e  immediate  south and east . . 
: 0 
of London, a l l  of southern England experienced open conflicts  over food. According 
t o  Walter Shelton, Norfolk .was (with Berkshire, Gloucestershire,  and Wiltshire) one of 
t h e  four most  "diiturbed" counties of England t h a t  year  (Shelton 1973: 22-23). East  
Anglia's most d ramat ic  conflict  o c c u r r e d  in '  i t s  m a j o r  c i t y ,  Norwich;  G e n t l e m a n ' s  
. . 
'I 
Magazine f o r  October  1766 described i t  in these  terms: 
A t  N o r w i c h  a g e n e r a l  i n s u r r e c t i o n  b e g a n  o n  t h e  2 7 t h  p a s t ,  w h e n  t h e  
proclamation was read in  t h e  market-place, where  provisions of al l  so r t s  were  
s c a t t e r e d  about by * t h e  r io ters  i n  heaps ;  t h e  n e w  mi l l ,  a s p a c i o u s  bui ld ing,  
which supplied t h e  c i ty  with water,  was a t t a c k e d  and pulled down; t h e  flower, 
t o  t h e  number of 150 sacks, thrown, sack a f t e r  sack, in to  t h e  r i v e r ;  a n d  t h e  
p r o p r i e t o r ' s  books  of a c c o u n t ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  p l a t e ,  a n d  money ,  carr ied  off or 
destroyed; t h e  bakers shops plundered and shat tered;  a large  malt-house set f i r e  
t o ,  a n d  b u r n t ;  houses and warehouses pulled down; and t h e  whole ,ci ty thrown 
i n t o  t h e  g r e a t e s t  c o n s t e r n a t i o n .  D u r i n g  t h i s  s c e n e  of c o n f u s i o n ,  t h e  
m a g i s t r a t e s  i s sued  o u t  s u m m o n s e s  t o  t h e  house-keepers  in thei r  respective 
distr icts ,  t o  assemble with s t aves  t o  oppose t h e  riotors (sic); t h e  conflict  was 
l o n g  a n d  bloody, b u t  i n  t h e  e n d ,  t h e  r i o t e r s  w e r e  ovFpowered ,  30  of t h e  
ringleaders secured and commi t ted  t o  prison, who, i t  is said, will soon be t r ied  
by a special  commission (Gentleman's Magazine 1766: 493) 
T h e  '(in this case li teral)  sacking of mills and o ther  premises of t h e  grain t r a d e  was  
exceptional in ~ a s t  Anglia. The act ion had less in common with standard food riots 
. , 
' t h a n  with an eighteenth-century routine of moral  retribution; t h a t  routine consisted of . 
a s s e m b l i n g  o u t s i d e  t h e  h o u s e  of a n  o f f e n d e r ,  reviling him or  her and, in e x t r e m e  
cases, wrecking t h e  building and  i t s  c o n t e n t s .  O n e  w a y  o r  a n o t h e r ,  m o s t  of t h e  
act ion in t h e  usual food riot  involved forcing food in to  t h e  marke t  at a lower price 
than  i t  holders were  asking. Most of t h e  region's food riots, furthermore,  occurred in 
smal ler  market  towns, "lpswich," remarks  Walter Shelton, 
:. 
5 
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t h e  scene  of a number of a t t a c k s ,  on t h e  new houses of industry ear l ier  in t h e  
year as well as in 1765, continued t o  b e  t h e  c e n t r e  of insurrection in October. 
! ,  Success in  thei r  a t t a c k s  on poor-law insti tutions in East  Anglia 'had encouraged 
t h e  r io ters  t o  a t t e m p t  t o  lower. food prices too. On 20 O c t o b e r  t h e y  s e i z e d  
b u t t e r  a n d  s o l d  i t  at . lower  prices than  t h e  fa rmers  asked and threatened t o  
burn t h e  town (Shelton li973: 41). . 0 8, 
If ~ h e l t o n ' s  impressions a r e  cor rec t ,  both industrial workers and  agricultural  laborers 
'I 
par t ic ipated act ively  in East  Anglia's food riots. O n -  e i the r  side of t h e  line, workers 
I a 
w h o s e  r e l a t i v e l y  f i x e d  wages  shrank tragically when food prices soared. On e i ther  
side of t h e  line, proletarians. 
By t h e  e n d  of t h e  e igh teen th  century,  t h e  chief c lass  divisions of rural  East  
Anglia separa ted  l a n d o w n e r s ,  s u b s t a n t i a l  t e n a n t -  f a r m e r s ,  a n d  a g r i c u l t u r a l  wage-  
laborers; t h e  largest  gap  separated t h e  wage-laborers f rom t h e  r e s t .  Until t h e  1830s, 
Eas t  Anglia's agricultural  laborers resisted t h e  c o n t r o l  of t e n a n t  f a r m e r s  ' a n d  ( l ess  
of ten)  of landowners in small. ways and large. The concer ted moments  of resistance 
typicgtlly c a m e  in t imes  of rising prices a n d  l o w  w a g e s ,  s u c h  as 1795,  1799-1801, 
. : ,. : 1816,  1 8 2 2 ,  a n d  1830. 1795  a n d  1800  b r o u g h t  e f fo r t s  of laborers in  orf folk and 
Essex, respectively, t o  coordinate wage d e m a n d s  (Wells 1979: 127). D u r i n g  t h o s e  , . 
s a m e  y e a r s ,  a r s o n  a n d  t h e  s e n d i n g  of threatening l e t t e r s  became common in East  
~ n ~ l i a  (Wells 1979: 129). 
In t h e  even t s  of 1816, as A.J. Peacock sums them up: 
,The  t ra in  of events  t h a t  ended .  in a specially s t aged  t r ia l  of t h e  r io ters  at Ely 
and Li t t lepor t  began in 1815. As conditions worsened, t h e  incidents increased 
in  number. They also a l t e red  in character . .  A t  f i r s t  . t h e r e  w e r e  a t t a c k s  on  
. . 
. I  . p r o p e r t y  (usua l ly  f a r m  implements) in r e m o t e ,  villages. Later ,  when a really : 
serious rise in t h e  pr ice  of bread s ta r t ed ,  t h e r e  were  a t t a c k s  on both property 
and persons in t h e  f e w  large  towns in t h e  a r e a  -- Bury St. Edmunds first ,  then 
Brandon, Norwich and Downham Market. Last  of all t h e  labourers of Li t t lepor t  
b r o k e  o u t  in  rebellion on 21st May. The following day they marched t o  Ely, 
where t h e y  e n l i s t e d  t h e  a i d  of t h e  l o c a l s  a n d  t e r r o r i s e d  t h e  mi1ler.s a n d  
magistrates,  forcing t h e  l a t t e r  t o  capi tu la te  and agree  t o  their  demands. Later  
they  took par t  in an  unequal pitched ba t t l e  with t h e  mili tary in  which  a l i f e  
, 
was. l o s t .  F i v e  m o r e  of t h e i r  n u m b e r  w'ere 'eventual ly  .executed, dozens of 
them were  transported,  and t h e  a r e a  was pacified fo r  t h e  next twenty  or  th i r ty  
years (Peacock 1965: 1 1 ). 
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During thei r  marching, t h e  laborers had not only broken threshing machines, demanded 
higher wages, and c a l l e d  f o r ' " B r e a d  o r  B l ~ o d , ~ '  b u t  a l s o  l e v i e d  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  o n  
"shopkeepers, publicans, and farmers" (Rude 1978: 114). 
, 
. o i  : The  bloody repression of 1816 held down t h e  co l l ec t ive  a c t i o n  of w o r k e r s  i n  
t h e  a r e a s  m o s t  d i r e c t l y  involved in t h e  a t t a c k i  and  marches fo r  decades t o  come; 
. they turned to cover t  and small-scale resistance. Somewhat  t o  t h e  s o u t h ,  h o w e v e r ,  
1 8 2 2  b r o u g h t  a s i m i l a r  s e r i e s  of a c t i o n s  'I . . . which appear  t o  have s t a r t e d  at 
Shimpling, near  Diss in February,  t o  h a v e  b u i l t  u p  t h r o u g h  f i r e s  a n d  t h r e a t e n i n g  
l e t t e r s  t o  a c l i m a x  in .ear ly  March in t h e  s a m e  region, and to have continued with 
s c a t t e r e d  but widespread' incendiarism and m a n i f e s t  at ions  of d i s c o n  t e n t  . ( e s p e c i a l l y  
m a c h i n e  b r e a k i n g )  in  v a r i o u s  p a r t s  of Suffolk a l l  through April" (Cait'er 1980: '15). 
The conflicts  of 1816 and 1822 begin to show us a s t a n d a r d  r e p e r t o i r e  of a c t i o n s :  
t h r e a t e n i n g  l e t t e r s ,  a r s o n ,  m a c h i n e - b r e a k i n g ,  g r o u p  d e m a n d s  f o r  wages ,  f o r c e d  
donations of food and drink. 
In al l  these  regards, they ant ic ipated t h e  Eas t  Anglian portion of 1830's Swing 
Rebellion. The  llfebellion" as a whole r a n  f r o m  A u g u s t  1 8 3 0  t o  t h e  beg inn ing  of 
1831, accelera t ing in October  and November only to slow visibly thereaf ter .  During 
t h e  conflict ,  agricultural  laborers made wage demands on t h e  f a r m e r s  fo r  whom they  
worked, broke up threshing machines and o ther  agr icul tura l  machinery, 'and somet imes 
leagukd with f a r m e r s  t o  a s k  f o r  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  r e n t s  o r  t h e  t i t h e .  T h e s e .  open ,  
c o l l e c t i v e  a c t i o n s  o c c u r r e d  in t h e  company of widespread burning o f  haystacks and 
9 ' 
' f a r m  buildings, a n d  t h e  s e n d i n g  of t h r e a t e n i n g  l e t t e r s .  A c t i o n  c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  
London's agricultural  hinterland, with Kent  and Sussex t h e  most important  sites. E i s t  
Anglia, however, became heavily involved late in t h e  year. In Norfolk, fo r  example, 
t h e  l a r g e s t  c l u s t e r  of e v e n t s  began in t h e  previously quiet  nor theast  corner  of t h e  
county on 19 November and continued through a chain  of neighboring parishes until 9 
D e c e m b e r .  T h e r e ,  a t t a c k s  on  a g r i c u l t u r a l  m a c h i n e r y  became t h e  chief activity. 
. . 
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D e m a n d s  f o r  b e t t e r  wages, complaints against  t h e  t i the ,  and incendiarism occurred, 
. . 
,but  less o f t e n  and in a more s c a t t e r e d  fashion . (Car ter  1980: 18-20). 
D u r i n g  ~ 6 v e m  b e r  a n d  ~ e c e m b e r  1 8 3 0 , '  N d r f  o l k ,  S u f f  o l k ,  E s s e x ,  a n d  
'i 
:4.i.Cambridgeshire contributed more  t h a n  twenty significant - events: collective a t t a c k s  on 
threshing machines, group demands fo r  higher wages, a t t a c k s  o n  t h e  colletztors o f '  t h e  
. . 
Zithe, and others. If w e  include t h e  arson, th rea ten ing  le t ters ,  and o ther  small-scale 
I 
e v e n t s  e n u m e r a t e d  by E.J. Hobsbawm and George R U ~ C  in thei r  Captain Swing, t h e  
t o t a l  would soar t o  125. (One of those  events,  incidentally, was t h e  burning of f ive  
r 
f a r m e r s '  houses  a n d  o t h e r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o p e r t y  at Wil l ingham,  Cambridgeshire :  
~ o b s b a w m  & Rude 1969: 133, -188.) ' Table 2 gives t h e  calendar of - Swing  e v e n t s  i n  
Nor fo lk ,  Suf fo lk ,  Essex ,  a n d  C a m b r i d g e s h i r e .  They present a familiar  mixture of 
P 
actions: demands fo r  wages and  employment,. a t t a c k s  o n  m a c h i n e s ,  m a r c h e s  on  - t h e  
tithe-collectors, destruction of 'poorhouses, and s o  on  -- agricultural  laborers1 standard 
f o r p s  o f '  resistance,  but wondrously multiplied. Except  fo r  a c a m p a i g n  of a r s o n  i n  
.: t h e  mid-1840s, 1830 marked : t h e  l a s t  t i m e  t h e  agricultural  worker's of East  Anglia got  
toge ther  f o r  sustained a t t acks  and demands on the i r  oppressors. As t h e  schedule of 
e v e n t s  . s u g g e s t s ,  n o t  a l l  . t h e  t a r g e t s  of 1 8 3 0  w e r e  a g r a r i a n ,  a n d  n o t  a l l  t h e  
par t ic ipants  were  agricul'tural workers. Nevertheless,  t h e  l a b o r  po l ic ies  of f a r m e r s  
a n d  . t h e  p r o b l e m s  of fa rm laborers fo rmed  t h e  pivot of t h a t  l a s t  g rea t  rebellion, in 
East  ,Anglia as elsewhere. 
B o t h  b e f o i e  a n d  a f t e r  1830,  E a s t  ~ n ~ l i a n  f a r m  l a b o r e r s '  were  much more  . ., 
7 '  . 
' involved in small, furt ive,  but somet imes e f f e c t i v e  fo rms  of resistance than they were  
in  big rebellions. A.J. Peacock puts  i t  th is  way: 
. . . until t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  of e f f i c i e n t  p o l i c e  f o r c e s  h a l f w a y  t h r o u g h  t h e  
c e n t u r y ,  t h e  labourer had, as t h e  town dweller  did not have, ample  means of 
squaring his scores  with his employer. T h e  labourer was adept  at slacking in 
t h e  m o s t  e f f e c t i v e  a n d  unde tec tab le  ways. More serious, he  could s tea l  his 
employer's f ru i t ,  corn or  g a m e  almost  with impunity. S t a c k s  c o u l d  b e  f i r e d ,  
f a r m  buildings l i t ,  animals maimed, fences  destroyed, banks breached . . . T h e .  
u s u a l l y  i m m o v a b l e ,  c o m p l e t e l y  c o w e d ,  s o p o r i f i c  H o d g e  i s  a f i g m e n t  o f  
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Table 2. . Content ious  Gatherings Forming P a r t  of .  t h e  Swing Rebellion 
in Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgeshire, and ~ s s e x ,  during 
November and December  1830 
. , I ,  16 ~ o v e m b e r ( ? )  PASTON: NORFOLK: N e a r l y  150 m e n  d e s t r o y e d  a f a r m e r ' s  
threshing machine. 
19 November NORTH WALSHAM, NORFOLK: A body of 70 men marched in to  
9 t h e  . m a g i s t r a t e s 1  m e e i n g  a n d  d e m a n d e d  t h e y  r e s o l v e  t h a t  n o  
threshing machines b e  'used in t h e  parish. 
I 
22 November GREAT COGGESHALL, ESSEX: A crowd broke t h e  windows of t h e  
Overseer of t h e  Poor. 
22 November BRISTON AND MELTON-CONSTABLE, NORFOLK: A group of 
a b o u t  250 b r o k e  t h r e s h i n g  m a c h i n e s ,  a n d  s p e c i a l  c o n s t a b l e s  
a r r e s t e d  s e v e n  o r  e i g h t .  T h e  n e x t  day,  a c r o w d  gathered t o  
rescue t h e  prisoners and f ight  t h e  special  constables, only t o  incur 
e ight  more  arrests .  
25 November(?) HEMPNALL, NORFOLK: A group in terrupted a t i the  dinner.. 
26 November TAVEsRHAM AND EYNG, NORFOLK:  3 0 0  p e o p l e  d e s t r o y e d  t h e  
machinery of several  paper mills. . . 
29 November LANGHAM, NORFOLK: Laborers pressed men, including t h e  son of 
a l a r g e  f a r m e r ,  b u t  t h e  pressed men in his fa ther ' s  employment 
rescued him. The  group went  about  demanding higher wages. The 
n e x t  d a y  t h e y  a g a i n  p r e v e n t e d  local  laborers f rom working. A 
magis t ra te  c a m e  t o  mediate,  and t h e  fa rmers  agreed t o  raise thei r  
wages .  T h e  l a b o r e r s  w e r e  g i v e n  b e e r ,  and  t h e  next  day work 
resumed. 
29 November WYMONDHAM, NORFOLK: A crowd pulled down p a r t  of t h e  outer  
jail (i.e. gaol) wall in an a t t e m p t  t o  r e s c u e  p r i s o n e r s ,  b u t  w a s  
dispersed by a par ty  of dragoons. 
29 ~ o v e m b e r ( ? )  REDENHALL, NORFOLK: More t h a n  200 l a b o r e r s  a s s e m b l e d  t o  
demand higher wages. 
'I 3 0  November S A X L I N G H A M ,  N O R F O L K :  R i o t e r s  h a r a s s e d  t h e  pa rson  a n d  
demanded reduction of t h e  t i the ,  only t o  be dispersed by troops. 
Table 2. (continued) 
'30 November(?) 'TOFT-MONKS, NORFOLK:.  A p a r t y  of l a b o r e r s  d e s t r o y e d  t h e  




. , 3 0  I(Jovember(?) . F O R N C E T T ,  NORFOLK: A g r o u p  r a n s a c k e d  t h e  parson's house; 
sirice h e  had l e f t  earl ier ,  t h e y  p r o c e e d e d  t o  t h e  poorhouse  . and  
pulled i t  down. . 
'I 
4' ~ e c e m  bed?)  ISLE O F  ELY, CAMBRIDGE: A gang destroyed threshing machines 
.; and o ther  agricultural  property. 
6 December G R E A T  H O L L A N D ,  ESSEX: L a b o r e r s  d e s t r o y e d  a t h r e s h i n g  
machine. 
6 December R U S H M E R E  HEATH, SUFFOLK:  A b o u t  175  l a b o r e r s  w e n t  t o  
employers t o  ask f o r  a n  advance in wages. About 40  p r o c e e d e d  
toward Ipswich, but m e t  a magis t ra te  who asked them t o  disperse. 
They did. 
7 December(?) ST. MICHAEL, ESSEX: L a b o r e r s  w e n t  around pressing men and 
demanding t h a t  f a rmers  sign a p a p e r  a g r e e i n g  t o  h i g h e r  wages .  
T h e y  m e t  a group  of h o r s e m e n ,  i n c l u d i n g  a m a g i s t r a t e ,  who 
promised t o  consider thei r  problem. They disbanded. 
7 December WALPOLE,  SUFFOLK: The magis t ra te  summoned people t o  come 
for  swearing in as special  c o n s t a b l e s .  F a r m  l a b o r e r s  b e g a n  t o  
gather ,  t o  a number of about  1,000. Some t radesmen were sworn 
in. A general  refusual to t a k e  t h e  o a t h  led t o  agi ta t ion in which 
one man was arrested. Members of t h e  crowd cried for  lowering 
of tithes, taxes,  and rents. 
8 December WALTON-LE-SOKEN, ESSEX: A group went around t o  houses and 
destroyed a threshing machine. 
8 December RAMSEY, ESSEX: About 100 people c a m e  t o  a fa rm and destroyed 
machines. 
10 December HADLEIGH, SUFFOLK: A group of worl<ers assembled t o  demand 
higher wages, and threatened to enforce  thei r  demands. The next  
day cavalry  arrived and prevented fu r the r  action. 
Table .2. (continued) 
: 'I3 December  HOXNE, SUFFOLK: L a b o r e r s  a t t a c k e d  t h e  p l a c e  of ' t h e  t i the  
audit, and broke windows. 
, 22 December(?) FouLMIRI?, CAMBRIDGE: For  t w o  days t h e  laborers s t ruck for  an 
increase in wages. When they s t i l l  had not quit  on t h e  third day, 
a rnounted g r o u p  of c o n s t a b l e s  a n d  a m a g i s t r a t e  fought them,  
capturing f ive  laborers. 
' I  
. 23 December(?) HAVERHILL, SUFFOLK: L a b o r e r s  p r e s s e d  m e n  a n d  d e m a n d e d  
, higher wages. 
(SOURCES:  Compilations of Grea t  Britain Study, University of Michigan, f rom seven 
national periodicals. NOTES: A "contentious gathering1' is an occasion o n  which  t e n  
or more  people assemble in a publicly-accessible p lace  and make claims which would, 
if realized,  a f f e c t  t h e  in teres ts  of s o m e  person(s )  o u t s i d e  t h e  group.  We c a l l  a 
c o n t e n t i o u s  g a t h e r i n g  a "Swing e v e n t "  if  i t  a )  o c c i ~ r r e d  f r o m  A u g u s t  t h r o u g h  
~ e c e m b e r  1830, b) involved c la ims of rural  laborers,  r e s p o n s e s  t o  t h o s e  c l a i m s ,  o r  
v i o l e n t  a c t i v i t y  which our  sources  indicate grew ou t  of t h e  Swing agitation. "(?)'I 
means  t h e  d a t e  is approximate.) , 
imagination -- a t  l eas t  in East  Anglia. He  protes ted all  t h e  t ime,  and most of -
t h e  t ime  very effect ively  indeed . (Peacock 1974: .27). 
!!, 
A t  t i m e s  t h e s e  normally small-scale act ions  spread qui te  widely. Large-scale arson 
,was "something of an  East  Anglian'  specialty,  -at leas t  in  t h e  1840s a n d  1850sI1, a n d  . 
! < I  
concen t ra ted  i n  low-wage areas; i t s  geography coincided with t h a t  of protes ts  against. 
poverty,  unemployment, a n d  t h e  P o o r  L a w  (Dunbab in  1974: 62). L ikewise ,  g a n g  
' , ,  poaching took. on t h e  air  of col lect ive  def iance in nineteenth-century Norfolk (Car ter  
1980: 48f f.). Stealing, arson, maiming, . poaching, f ence-breaking and di tch-dest roying 
w e r e  a m b i g u o u s  f o r m s  of protes t ' .  . T h e y  m i x e d  v e n g e a n c e ,  p r e s s u r e ,  p e r s o n a l  
advantage,  and t h e  sheer-joy of destruction in varying B u t  t w o  t h i n g s  
abou t  these  small-scale - f o r m s  of resistance a r e  clear: f irst ,  they persisted through t h e  
. 
e n t i r e  history of English agricultural  labor; s e c o n d ,  s o m e t i m e s  t h e y  c l u s t e r e d  i n t o  . 
regular campaigns agai.nst exploitat ive employers and  landlords. 
During t h e  1870s and l a te r ,  East  Anglials laborers  began t o  adopt new forms of 
'4 
action.  The region became one  of England's chief bases for  agricultural  unions, one 
of her chief s i t e s  fo r  confronta t ions  between f a r m e r s  and o r g a n i z e d  f a r m  l a b o r e r s .  
,. 
The  fa rmers  s t ruck back by forming thei r  own employerst  associations; in t h e  1870s, 
t h e y  succeeded in beating 'down t h e  unions. Eas t  ~ n ~ l i a  r e m a i n e d  a n  a r e a  of l o w  
wages, high t i thes,  high rents,  wealthy landlords, and powerful farmers.  But now t h e  
' f o r m s  and t e r m s  of t h e  conflict  looked increasingly like those  of industrial capitalism. 
' We should not,  however, imagine t h e  1870s as a sharp, unique transit ion f rom 
., . . tltraditionallt t o  "modern" fo rms  of s t r u g g l e .  For .  o n e  t h i n g ,  a g r i c u l t u r a l  l a b o r e r s  
c o n t i n u e d  t o  u s e  t h e  f a m i l i a r  forms of def iance and retal iat ion when they seemed  
feasible; a case in point is t h e  burning, in 1914, of haystacks built by blackleg labor 
in  nor thern Essex (Dunbabin 1974: 70). For another,  t h e  shi f t  of t h e  1870s was by no 
means  t h e  first.  If w e  look  b a c k  to t h e  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  w e  f i n d  f o r m s  of 
c o n f l i c t  in. t h e  Engl ish  c o u n t r y s i d e  w h i c h  b e c a m e  m u c h  l e s s  c o m m o n  a f t e r  t h e  
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. .. 
N a p o l e o n i c  ..Wars: t h e  . d e s t r u c t i o n  of t o l l  g a t e s ,  f o o d  riots, fac t ion fights, Rough .  
Music, group poaching, c o l l e c t i v e  i n v a s i o n  of e n c l o s e d  f i e l d s ,  a n d  t h e  c o n c e r t e d  
a t t a c k s  o n  poorhouses  with which w e  began. Artisans, industrial workers, and even 
. property-holding f a r m e r s  took par t  in  some of these  eighteenth-century activit ies,  but 
poor agricultural  workers were  prominent in al l  of them. With respect  t o  collective 
:esistance, and very likely individual r e s i s t a n c e  as wel l ,  w e  w i t n e s s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  
I 4  
constr ic t ion and decline in t h e  act iv i ty  of agricultural  workers f rom t h e  1760s to t h e  
e r a  of Swing. 
Whom, What, How, and Why? 
How d o e s  t h e  exper ience  of East  Anglia bear  on our taxonomy of resistance, 
and vice  versa? Do t h e  events  line up in n e a t  order f rom offensive t o  compet i t ive  
o r  f r o m  ind iv idua l  t o  c o l l e c t i v e ;  t h e n  divide nicely in to  capi ta l  concentra t ion and 
s ta temaking? L e t  m e  repea t  a warning sounded a l l  t o o  hastily .earlier: no o n e  should 
t ake .  these  s c a t t e r e d  instances as a representa t ive  h i s to ry .  of rural  res is tance in East  
Anglia, m u c h  l e s s  i n  England  o r  E u r o p e  as a whole .  T h e  m e t h o d  e m p l o y e d  i n  
a s s e m b l i n g  t h e  f e w  i n s t a n c e s  r e s e m b l e s  skimming a large  s tewpot  w i t h ' a  slippery 
ladle: i t  yields only an uneven sample  of what has  f loated t o  t h e  surface.  We may 
taste t h e  content  t o  arrive at a n  informed guess as t o  what waits  below, but only on 
condition of eventually dipping deep t o  check t h e  guess. 
, With respect  t o  t h e  division among offensive, defensive, and compet i t ive  fo rms  
of action,  the weight l i e s  o v e r w h e l m i n g l y  on  d e f e n s i v e  a c t i o n .  ' The, a b s e n c e  of 
. , _. 
' c o m p e t i t i v e  a c t i o n  m o s t  l i k e l y  r e s u l t s  in pa r t  f rom t h e  na tu re  of t h e  sources: by 
vi r tue  of thei r  ver'y legitimacy, c o m p e t i t i v e  e v e n t s  a r e  l e s s  l i k e l y  t o  a t t r a c t  t h e  
at t e n t i o n  of problem-solving historians. The  lack of offensive action, on t h e  o ther  
hand, probably corresponds to t h e  r e a l i t y .  ' F r o m  t h e  s i x t e e n t h  t o  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  
c e n t u r i e s ,  t h e  ordinary rural  people of East  Anglia remained a l m o s t .  entirely on t h e  
defensive, f ighting o f f .  new claims f rom o ther  p e o p l e  a n d  s t r u g g l i n g  t o  hold  on  t o  
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r ights  they had previously enjoyed. 
: I .  With  r e s p e c t  t o  individual vs. collective action,  t h e  sources can  tel l  us little. 
Col lect ive  a c t i o n  - especially when abrupt,  visible,' and  aggress ive .  -7 l e a v e s  l a r g e r  
x 
. ' . ' . t races  i n  t h e  r e c o r d  t h a n  i n d i v i d u a l  a c t i o n .  T h e  s o u r c e s  I h a v e  c o n s u l t e d ,  
. . 
fur thermore,  generally result f rom t h e  author's d i rec t  concern with c o l l e c t i v e  a c t i o n  
>I 
i n  o n e  of its guises .  ' N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e s e  sources  or iented t o  col lect ive  conflicts  
I ( 
-convey a plausible, important  impression about  individual action: t h a t  e a c h  r e b e l l i o n  
o r  r io t  g rew up in t h e  con tex t  of hundreds of individual actions concerning t h e  s a m e  
issues: enclosures, wage-cuts, rackrenting, c a r e  of t h e  poor. No discontinuity there. 
A s  f o r  c a p i t a l i s m  and statemaking,  t h e  apparen t  results  c o m e  as a refreshing 
surpr ise  t o  anyone who  has  b e e n  . u s e d  t o  e x a m i n i n g  r u r a l  c o n f l i c t  in  F r a n c e  o r  
Germany. Whereas in those cont inenta l  countr ies  a good deal  of rural  ac t ion involved 
d i rec t  res is tance t o  agents  of t h e  state who weke demanding t a x e s ,  c o n s c r i p t s ,  a n d  
o ther  concessions f rom i-ural people, in East  Anglia t h e  even t s  in question emphasize 
':: economic divisions t o  t h e  virtual  exclusion of confronta t ions  with t h e  state. T o  b e  
more  precise, magistrates,  troops, and o thers  who c a r r y  state cer t i f ica t ion d o  appear 
in  t h e  even t s  of East  Anglia, but rare ly  as t h e  a g e n t s  of c l a i m s  i n i t i a t e d  by t h e  
n a t i o n a l  government ' .  T h e  s u r p r i s e  is r e f r e s h i n g  b e c a u s e  i t  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  
suppositions t h a t  before t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  t h e  Engl i sh  state p e n e t r a t e d  l e s s  
d e e p l y  - t h a n  its c o n t i n e n t a l  counterpar ts  in to  t h e  daily affa i rs  o f  i t s  s u b j e c t s ,  t h a t  
t h e  national state' rel ied more  heavily ;ti indirect  ru le  via commissioned notables such 
. . 
!' as t h e  ~ u s l i c e s  o f  t h e  p e a c e ,  and t h a t  t h e  notables used their  delegated power t o  
forward thei r  own class in teres ts ,  as well as those  of thei r  class allies. 
T h u s  t h e  p r o g r a m  of identifying regulari t ies and variations in rural  collective 
act ion throughout t h e  las t  f e w  centur ies  remains  formidable,  but t akes  on a familiar  
air. We find ourselves tracing real  interests,  not  generalized sentiments.  We loca te  
those  real  in tereres ts  in t h e  organization of production. W e  follow collective act ion 
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- defensive, offensive, or  compet i t ive  -- as a function both  of those  in te res t s  and of 
. ::the o rgan iza t idn  of t h e  . a f f i c t e d  p a r t i e s .  We a t t e n d  t o  t h e  g r e a t  t r a n s f o r m i n g  
p r o c e s s e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h o s e  w h i c h  t u r n e d .  a l a r g e l y  peasant world in to  ' a  world of 
1 
..I 
. wage-earners. The f rames  f o r  comparat ive  ' analysis of rural  col lect ive  ac.tion become 
m o d e s  o f  p r o d u c t i o n ,  forms of state, a n d ' m o m e n t s  in t h e  historical development of 
'I 
capitalism. In a .Europe.  which remained predominantly rural  until very recently,  t h e  
.I 
s t u d y  of whom, w h a t ,  how,  and  why rural  people resisted merges with t h e  general  
history of a continent. 
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NOTE. This is a revised, expanded version of a lecture  given at Yale University in 
January 1982, the  f i rs t  in a series on "Peasantry: Domination and Resistance". I am . 
g r a t e f u l  t o  J i m  S c o t t  a n d  Vivian Shue for the  opportunity to think these problems 
(through, to a lively audience for  searching questions, t o  Dawn Hendricks fo r  research 
a s s i s t ance ,  and  t o  t h e  Na t iona l  Sc i ence  Foundation for  financial support. I have 
p i l f e r ed  one  passage ,  wi th  only s l igh t  a l t e r a t i o n s ,  f r o m  my "Peasan t s  A g a i n s t  
Capitalism and the  State," Agricultural History 52 (1978), 407-416. 
I t  
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